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HOUSE 

Friliay, Nov. 7, 1919. 

The House met according to ad
journment and was called to order 
by the Speaker. 

Prayer lly tlle Rev. ]\'[1'. QUimby of 
Gardiner. 

Journal of the previous session 
read and approved. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair wishos 
to state that o'wing to the fact that 
there will lle some emergency mat
ters to be acted upon by the I-louse 
that we must have the requisite 
number present, which will be 102 
members. That means that if we 
wish to take care of those matter,';, 
we must remain present to that 
number. Unfortunately, owing to 
some difficulty on the printing, the 
bills on their final passage are net 
before us this morning, as we ex
pected. This makes a delay which I 
am sure we all regret. 

From tIle Senate: Final report of 
the committee on Public Utilities. 

Report accepted in concurrence. 

From the Senate: Ordered, the 
House concurring, that Resolve 
amending Section 8 of Article 9 of 
the Constitution as amended by 
Article 36 of the Constitution, pro
viding for an income tax, be recalled 
from the committee on engrossed 
bills, and returned to the committe0 
on taxation. 

The SPEAKER: Is it the pleasure 
of the House that the order be given 
a passage in concurrence? 

Mr. PIKE of Eastport: Mr. 
Speaker, the committee on taxatio'J. 
has unanimously recommended to 
this Legislature an amendment to 
the Constitution, making it possibl'J 
for future Legislatures to enact a',l 
income tax. That received a passage 
unanimously by this House and in 
my judgment it should stand. If any 
member of the committee on taxation 
will kindly state to this House the 
reason for re-calling it, I should be 
glad to hear it. 

]\'[r. 'WILSON of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, this resolve is being re
called for a very simple reason which 
is that in the haste of preparing 1" 
t'hose who drew it neglected to add 
to it thc usual provision for an elec
tion which is to be had on the resolve 
wilen it goes to the people. That 
necessary machinery is being drawn 
in tIle attorney general's office, and 
the purpose of this motion is to put 
the matter in such a position that 
this may be addod and it then be re
turned for passage. 

Mr. PIKE: ]\'[r. Speaker, it seems 
apparent tllnt such a minor amend
ment could be made on the floor of 
tho Houso hero. I look back into the 
past when constitutional amendments 
in the late hours of a session have 
been tinkered with and the very teeth 
taken out of them, and I see no 
reasun why that formal amendment 
cannot be made here on the floor of 
the HOllse and this matter go along 
at this time. This session is now far 
advanced and we expect to return te> 
Ollr homes tomorrow. I think such 
an amendment should be made on the 
floor of the House, and I object to 
the resolve being returned to the 
committee on taxation. 

Mr. HINCKLEY of South Port
land: Mr. Speaker, I want to state 
that I am in favor of this matter and 
am anxious for it to go along on its 
way; bu t it appears from this order 
and the explanation made by the 
gentleman from Portland, (Mr. Wil
son), that it would be useless for ·t 
to go without this amendment being 
added to it. I have in mind that it 
waul(] be impossible to make an 
amendment to this matter unless the 
bill itself was in possession of this 
House. Am I right, Mr. Speaker? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
state that the gentleman is right, 
but the order asks its return to the 
committee on taxation. 

Mr. HINCKLEY: I think that jf 
this resolve can be brought back to 
the House it might facilitate the 
matter and have the amendment 
here. It would be my idea that that 
would be the quickest way to dispose 
of the matter. 
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The SPEAKEH: The Chair will 
state that its impression is that that 
went through the Senate last. If so, 
to amend the order it would have to 
be brought back to the Senate. 

On motion by Mr. Hinckley the 
House voted to temporarily table 
the order. 

Orders 
The SPEAKEH: The gentleman 

from Eastport, Mr. Pike, presents 
the following resolve: 

"Resolved, the Senate concurring, 
that whereas the present cost of 
living is oppressive to our people, 
and whereas the United States gov
ernment has on hand large quanti
ties of staple foods and clothing 
which were purchased for war pur
poses and at pre-war prices; 

"And, whereas, the United States 
Govcrnment now offers said neces
saries to the municipal officers of the 
several towns and cities of this· State 
for distribution to our people at cost, 
either by parcel post or in carload 
lots; 

"Now, therefore be it resolved that 
this Legislature in special session 
assembled, hereby urgently recom
mends that the municipal officers of 
the several towns ~nd cities in the 
State avail themselves of this great 
opportunity to bring at least tempo
rary relief from the high cost of 
living. 

"And be it further resolved, that 
the Secretary of State cause a copy 
of this resolution to be forwarded to 
the municipal officers of all towns 
and cities and inform them that com
plete information may be obtained 
by communicating with the United 
States Army Supply Base, Boston, 
Mass." 

Mr. PIKE: Mr. Speaker and gen
tlemen of the House: I think it is not 
g·enerally known by the municipal 
officers of our towns and cities that 
the United States government now 
offers at cost a very large supply of 
the necessaries of life. I have not 
the figures at hand, but I think sev
eral hundred million dollars' worth. 
These necessaries were bought at 
pre-war prices and can be distrib-

uted to ou ~ people at very much les8 
than the present prevailing retail 
prices,~I should say from 25 to 40 
per cent less. Now at this time when 
our people are groaning almost under 
the excessive cost of living, I think 
that our municipal officers through
out the St],te should take advantage 
of this off'3r. A few towns have al
ready accepted it and are carrying it 
out very sllccessfully. I point to the 
progressiVE, town of Skowhegan, now 
represente(i on the floor of this House 
by the distinguished gentleman 
Mr. Smith, a municipal officer 
of that town, who has been 
instrumental in relieving his people 
in that "ection. It is not neces
sary that the municipal officers 
pay money in advance to the govern
ment. Thdr credit is good and pay
ment need not be returned until the 
goods are sold. It has been carried 
out very successfully in the town of 
Skowhegan, and I hope that this 
Legislature will pass this resolution. I 
yield to the gentleman from Skow
hegan. (Ml·. Smith). 

Mr. SMITH of Skowhegan: Ml·. 
Speaker and gentlemen: I do not 
see how I can add anything to what 
has already been said, only to say 
that for several months our town haG 
been pursu ing the policy of purcha,;
ing government fOOd at a much low~r 
price than it can be purchased at re
tail, and it has been very, very satis
factory to the people. I received 
word this morning by phone that 
the fourth carload of goods had ar
rived. Had I known this order was 
going to b 3 introduced I would have 
been pleased to have submitted a 
price list and more of the conditions. 
As has already been stated, you can 
procure the goods through parcel 
post or through the municipal offi
cers. 

The SPElAKER: The gentleman 
from Eastport, Mr. Pike, moves the 
adoption oj' the resolution. 

A viva voce vote being had the 
resolution was adopted. 

The SPEAKER: Is it the pleasurE> 
of the House to give unanimous con-
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sent to taking up out of order some 
House papers? 

There being no objection the fol
lowing House reports were consid
ered: 

Mr. Wilson for thE' committee on 
Public Utilities on bill an act to em
power the county oj' Aroostook to 
aid in the construction of a railroad 
through said county a.nd acquire and 
hold bonds for building said railroad, 
reported that the same be referred 
to the next Legislature. 

Report accepted. 
Mr. Ricker from the committee on 

taxation on bill an act to amend 
paragraph 3 of Section 6 of Chapter 
10 of the Revised Statutes, relating 
to exemption from taxation of prop
erty of posts of the American Legion, 
reported that the same "ought :0 
pass." 

On motion by Mr. Garcelon of Au
burn report was accepted and Oel 

further motion by the same gentle· 
man, tl1e rules were suspended, the 
bill given its three several read in"", 
and passed to be engrossed and sent 
to the Senate. 

Mr. Hammond for the committee 
on military affairs on bill an act to 
amend Section 53 of Chapter 259 of 
the Public Laws of 1917, relating tt) 
election and appointment of com
missioned officers, reported that the 
same "ought to pass." 

Report accepted. 

On motion by Mr. Wilson of 
Presque Isle, the rules were sus
pended, the bill given its three sev
eral readings and passed to be en
grossed. and sent to the Senate. 

Mr. Berry of the committee on 
military affairs on resolve in favor 
of the town of Bluebill reimbursing 
said town for money paid to soldiers' 
dependents, reported that the same 
"ought to pass." 

Report accepted. 

On motion by Mr. Cole of Brooklin 
the rules were suspended and the re
solve received its two several read
ings and was passed to be engrossed 
and sent to the SenatE'. 

From the Senate: Final reports. 
Committee on Salaries and Fees. 
Sea and Shore Fisheries. 
'Ways and Bridges. 
Education. 
Claims. 
Reports accepted in concurrence. 

From the Senate: Committee on 
judiciary on bill an act to prevent 
profiteering in the necessities of life, 
and rents and charges for the occu
pancy of buildings for dwelling pur
poses and to provide penalties there
for and investigations thereof, pre
senting the same in new draft under 
same title, and that it "ought to 
pass." Senator Davies for the com
mittee. 

Report accepted in concurrence. 
Mr. HINCKLEY of South Port

land: Mr. Speaker, I should like to 
ha ve the new draft of this bill read. 

(Clerk reads new draft.) 
Mr. COWAN of Winterport: Ml·. 

Speaker, I move that the bill lie on 
t11e table temporarily. 

Mf BARKES of Houlton: Mr. 
Speall:er, May I 
i-':entleman from 
Cowan), through 

inquire from the 
\Vinterport (Mr. 

the Chair when it 
will be agreeable for him to conside:' 
this matter 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from \Vinterport, Mr. Cowan, may 
reply through the Chair. 

MI'. COWAN: In about fifteeen 
minutes. 

The House thereupon voted to 
temporarily table the bill. 

Mr. HINCKLEY of South Port
land: I move to take from the table 
the order relating to the income tax 
resolve, and may I inquire through 
the Chair the status of this bill at 
the present time, or is it simply the 
order? 

The SPEAKER: The pending ques
tion is concurrence with the Senate 
in the passage of the order. 

Mr. HINCKLEY: Mr. Speaker, I 
offer House amendment A, and I 
wish to say just a word in explana
tion. I have been warning, as you 
recall, the members of the House to 
act in due diligence in examining 



matters ('arefully and see that 
nothing gets by that you do not un
derstand or that should not pl'operly 
get by, Since this matter was table[1, 
I ha\'8 understood that tlJis order 
was originally written out by a sena
tor and presented in the Senate, and 
that it ,vas left to he typewritten, 
and I ascertain from him that, with
out his knowledge or consent, these 
words were added to the order: "anJ 
retUl'll to the committee on taxation," 
I am now offering this amendment 
that those words be stricken out, I 
again warn the House to watch these 
matters because this is an evidedt 
attempt on the part of somebody to 
force into cold stol'a"e this income 
llropositiol1. 

'rlle SPf£AKER. The "entleman 
from South Portland, Mr, Hinckley, 
presents the following amendment t-:. 
th(' order: 

House Amendment A 
Tlla t the OI'del' pro\'iding foJ' "e

cal1ing reso}yc amending Reclion 8 
of A I'ticle ~j of t1le Constitu
tion as amende(, 1):,' I\rticle 36 
of the COl1stiillii()n pl'oYidin!!,' for 
an incolllP tn):: lIe ;\ n101Hled by 
stl'ildng" out the 1:1,~t ~('\'('n "\\'ords 
of s:1ifl ul'del". Th~)se SC\'C'l1 \\'()r:l~ 

'IT'e: "'''Hi l'i'turn to tile committee 
on 1;LxatiOll," Is it the pleasut'(\ I)f 
111(' If()l1s(' to adopt the nmenrhnc'nt? 

.\ \'iY:l, \"(J('(: yote being taken. the 
:1rllf'lltlrncnt ,,,as a.dopted. 

On furl1H'l' motion hy l\TI', Ilinck
ley' t h(~ ()l'c1PJ' af; ,uncnfled by Tfollse 
nmt'lldrnent .. '\ l'cc(:'iverl passage in 
('Ol1C'lIrrenf'C', 

Orders of the Day 
The SPEAKER: InaRmuch as there 

is no prepared c:llcndar, t11e Cllair 
will state that t11e act to make Tues
day tile eleventh day of November a 
public holiday is on the table on the 
motion of the gentleman from Houl
ton, Mr, Barnes, Also new draft of 
bill relatin" to salary of superintenn
ent of public buildings is on the table 
on the motion of the gentleman from 
Portland. Mr, Rounds, also new draft 
of bill as to clerk hire in Aroostook 
county is on the table on the motion 
of the gentleman from Houlton, Mr. 
Barnes, 

':'11', lLIHNES of Houlton: Mr, 
Speakel' and gentlemen of the House: 
\\' ;tI, ref'Hence to the bill making 
Tuesday ',he eleventh day of Novem
ber a puhlic holiday, it has, as you 
l'Cmemhcl. an emergency preamble 
so that it might be effective next 
'I'uesday, You have substituted 
therefor :L resolve passed yesterday 
l'equE-stint: the Governor to proclaim 
a holiday, which we assume takes the 
place of 1:his and fills every purpose 
which this was intended to fill; ane! 
I therefore move that tllis bill be in
definitely postponed, 

The mot.ion prevailed, 

On motion by Mr, Barnes of Houl
ton it was voted to take from the 
table the bill relative to clerk hire for 
,'aI'iolts o:ficials in Aroostook county, 

JUr, BARNES: ':'11', Speaker and 
gentlemen: It is a man of great te
me]'ity ,,'1'.0 starts making a speech at 
this timf', I am not going to; I am 
,t;'OilW to make a statement; and I 
say hefol'e T make this statement 
that I ha\'e tile unanimous suppm't of 
\ 11(' }\ I'om,look dek,:;'ation, or to put 
it anothe - \\'ay, lIla "e the cordial 
'Illd heart \' supp"rt of each and every 
single me.nhor nf' tl18 .\roostook clele
g-atio: .. l in hotll In'aI]('lles in favor of 
the 111()t;o ') I :lln ~'oing to make, an l1 
I will r l'P!'''C'C' my statement by 
anotIIET statt'lTIent, vv11ieh means a 
:";'00(\ deal to me' :mel tll:1t is that this 
is of no interest to members of other 
sef'Uons () f the Stato unless it is dan
:<('rOll:::; as a precE'11C'llt, \VC aI'E' <1~k

in~' you to authorize us to pay s(nne 
of onr puhHc SC'1'\'unts a living \vag-c; 
not that ,\Te are increasing anybodY',3 
salary, bLt tl'at tIte public servants 
of Aroost[)ol{ ('()unty are now in 1 
pORition "llP]'C the,'" take ('ut of their 
salaries none,\' to pay their stel1o
"raphers 1.nd ('lerks to do our busi
ness, Now there are a great many, 
transfers of real estate in Aroostook 
county, hotll by way of deed and 
mortg-age, The register of the South
ern Distr: ct has in his office three 
clerks, an:l we used to engage those 
clerks for the price of their board 
and clothes, and I won't admit 
what low wage we used to pay, but 
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at the end of the last month a most 
competent young lady in that office 
who was drawing a very low salary 
saW that she had entered into a con
tract to come to Augusta and serve 
as stenographer in a certain busi
ness house at twenty dollars per 
week, The Register >vith regret had 
to dispense with her services and he 
has been casting about to find some 
one >vho after two 0)' three years will 
be able to fill her place, and he thinks 
he has got to pay that party almost 
as much as the first young lady i.s 
going to get down here, Now figur
ing it over carefully with the register 
of deeds for tile Southern District, 
we find' that in order to get through 
until the next Legislature, he shoul,] 
have an allowance of six hundre,l 
dollars added to his allowance for 
clerk hire. Furthermore this money 
does not go to the head of the de
partment, hut it goes into the hands 
of the treasurer of the county and 
the county commissioners and is 
paid directly to the clerk and not to 
the head of the Department. 

We have another head of a busy 
department there >vho is a very 
efficient man and who gets along 
with an assistant and a clerk. That 
is the clerk of courts, and we ask for 
an addition to his salary of four hun
dred dollars. 

Now in the bill there is another 
proposition. We have a county of 
quite large extent geographically. In 
Aroostook county there seems to be 
occasion for the county attorney to 
leave his office, leave his town, leave 
his business, and go and inVestigate 
matters, because we have found that 
in case a dead body is found some
where where there may possibly 
have been foul play, that it is vastly 
cheaper for the county to have the 
county attorney go and investigate 
the matter than it would be to have 
the deputy sheriff or coroner or some 
other party investigate it, the county 
attorney having finally to investigate 
it before the grand jury at great ex
pense. In some counties the county 
attorney does not have to do 
that, but can sit in his office 
all of the time except at the 

sessio]) u1' the Supreme Judicial 
Court on a criminal term. But 
our county attorneys are young men 
awl young lawyers. If they have to 
go and leave their office and a man 
eomes in seeking legal counsel and 
has no particular counsel in mind, 
and goes to the county attorney'" 
door and finds the door locked, he 
goes and gets his business done 
~1ome\\'hen, else and the young attor
ney is the loser thereby. 'Ve have a 
county attorney whom most of you 
know. He is a man who has never 
had in his office a stenographer. He 
has since the first of January done 
much business for the county from 
all oYer the county and clear to Hali
fax. He gets a salary which ten or 
fifteen years ago would have seen 
munificent·-fifteen hundred dollars. 
God Almighty has given him three 
beautiful children, and he has a wife. 
He supports a home which takes 
money. It takes money to clothe 
these oli ve branches, for they are 
not clothed otherwise. It takes 
money to feed them; it takes money 
to maintain himself in such position 
as he should in such a flourishing 
metropolis as Presque Isle in Aroos
took County. If he hires a steno
grapher, he will pay her eighteen 
dollars per. That will take nine 
hundred dollars of his salary and 
he will have six hundred dollars left 
to protect his olive branches from 
contact with the bitter winds of the 
howling north of this same Presque 
Isle. Now Aroostook county says 
we want to allow William R. Roix 
six hundred dollars for clerk hire. I 
am not quite through. There is 
another official, a ml:n who for years 
was the cashier of the Houlton Trust 
Company, and who by training and 
education is a lawyer and a good onp.. 
He was elected treasurer of Aroos
took county and flom the minute that 
he got into his office he began cer
tain investigations relative to the 
question of the payment of 
taxes, the assessment of taxes, 
and the distribution of the county 
money, ""hich has saved us a 
lot of money. This has involved an 
interminable amount of correspond. 
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ence, allll "'e ask that the Legis
lature allow Aroostook county to 
authorize the treasurer, if the county 
cum missioners audit the bills, to pay 
the cost of a stenographer for the 
treasurer of Aroostook county in the 
su m uf tlll'ee h unllred dollars per 
annum, In the wisdom of the com
mit tee Oil salal'ies and fees t he bill 
was amended, The amendment says 
ill dieet that Aroostook county shall 
not pay for a stenographer for 1\11', 
rtoix the county attorney, or for :Mr. 
Putnam the county treasurer, 

)<ow, bearing in mind my prefa
tory remarks that my whole county 
is hehind me in this proposition, I 
nlO\'e you, Mr, Speaker, that the bill 
I,e substituted for the report. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
;;tate that it was a favorable report 
and the report was accepted and it 
comes up on a question as to 
whethel' we shall suspend the rules 
and give it its reading at this time. 

}1r. BAnNES: I move, Mr. Speak
eI', that the rules be suspended and 
the bill given its three several read
ings at the present time. 

Mr, ROUNDS of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I think there is some mis
Ilnderstanding. Part of the bill was 
j'epol'ted favorably on. and part they 
had turned down the increases asked 
for, Am I not right? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
state that this appears to be a fav
orable report. signed by Peabody for 
the committee. 

1\rr, BARNES: Mr. Speaker, if the 
gentleman from Portland (Mr. 
Rounds) will allow me, the gentle
man from Portland is absolute
ly righL That is a report 
in new draft. leaving out the 
two items which in my remarks, 
when I so discourteously turned my 
back to the Speaker. I alluded to. 
Now just when in the parliamentary 
situation the substitution is to be 
made is entirely immaterial to me, 
and perhaps I do not know; but we 
wish the bill enactcd as it was 
originally drawn, and that would be, 
in my judgment. a SUbstitution of 
the bill for the report. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair was 

not aware that that was the gentle
man's motion, That is the proper 
motion jf that is the fact. Is it the 
pleasure of the House that the orig
inal draft of the bill be substituted 
fo)' the report of the committee? 

A viYL voce vote being had it was 
votpd to substitute the original draft 
of the bill for the report, and on 
motion Jy Mr. Barnes of Houlton 
the rulE'S were suspended and the 
bilI in original draft was given its 
three se .. eral readings and passed to 
be engrossed. 

The SPEAKER: That leaves one 
matter I)n our table, tabled by the 
gentleman from Portland, Mr. 
Rounds, 

Mr. ROUNDS of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I would like to have that lie 
on tho :able a few minutes !.onger. 
There is another bill soon coming in 
that will take care of this, and then I 
will m01e the indefinite postpone
ment of this bill. 

From the Senate: The joint stand
ing committees on legal affairs and 
judiciary submitted their final re
ports, 

Reports accepted in concurrence. 

From the Senate: Report of the 
committ,~e on legal affairs on an act 
to confirm and ratify the organiza
tion of ':he Durham Cemetary Asso
ciation, that the same ought to pass. 
Senator Parent for the committee. 

Report accepted in concurrence. 
On motion by Mr. Allen of Sanford 

the rule~: were suspended and the bill 
given it,; three several readings and 
passed to be engrossed in concur
rence. 

From ·:he Senate: Resolve in favor 
of committees attending hearings 
October 14 and 15. This comes from 
the Sen:Lte without reference to a 
committ'~e, read twice under suspen
sion of the rules and passed to be 
engrossed. 

On mc,tion by Mr, Hinckley of 
South Portland. the resolve had its 
two sev9ral readings in the House 
and waE passed to be engrossed in 
concurrence. 
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From the Senate: Resolve in favor 
of Mellen Tryon for services as cIerl{ 
and for stenographic work for com
mittees. 

Hesolve in favor of Edmund B. 
Mallett for services as clerk and for 
stenographic work for committees. 

These come from the Senate re
ferred to the Governor and Council. 

In the House so referred in concur
rence. 

Unanimous consent being given the 
following communication from the 
treasurer of State was taken up out 
of order: 

STATE OF MAINE. 
Augusta, November 7, 1919. 

To the Honorable House of Repre
scn ta ti ves : 
Pursuant to the order from your 

Honorable Body under date of Nov
ember 6. 1919, that the treasurer elf 

state forthwith report to this House 
the amount of money available for 
the payment of men comprising the 
quota of this state in the World War, 
as provided by Chapter 101 of the 
Public Resolves of 1917, I wish to 
state that the cash balance at the 
elo.se of business on November 6, 
showing the amount of money in the 
general fund is as follows: 

In banks, $1,319,027.55 
Crrsh in office, 54,032.78 

Making- rr total of $1,373,060.34 

Therc are no figures available iu 
this office showing liability against 
this fund, the treasurer paying from 
it upon warrants made up in the 
State Auditor's office and approved 
by the Governot and Council. 

Yours truly 
(Sig-ned) Joseph W. Simpson, 

Treasurer of State. 

On motion by Mr. Barnes of Houl
ton it was voted to accept the reply 
of the treasurer and extend it in the 
Legislative Record proceedings and 
place it on file. 

On motion by Mr. Cowan of Win
terport it was voted to take from the 
table the profiteering bill. 

Mr. COWAN: I offer House amend
ment A to bill an act to prevent 

profiteering in the necessities of life 
lJy inserting after the word "neces
sities" in the eighth line of the new 
draft, the words "or unreasonably 
discriminates against any person in 
the salc of such necessities." 

Mr. Speaker, this bill seeks to enact 
a law which is very much needed in 
these times. Of course it is im
possible to cover all contingencies 
which might arise or which might be 
imagined. There is a situation in 
the State today which may arise '1 .. 

various times under like conditions. 
For example, there is a great short
age of sugar at the present time, and 
it has so happened that in various 
parts of the State dealers have been 
able to obtain large quantities of this 
very necessary commodity and have 
made conditions whereby its distri
bution has been hindered. Condi
tions '\I'ere made whereby persons in 
order to obtain any of this sugar 
must purchase all of their groceries 
of that dealer. It is all right for a 
man in the g-I'ocery business to look 
after his customers first; and if he 
has a limited supply of any 
commodity. like sugar at the 
present time, he should see that 
his customers, those of whom 
purcllase all of their grocerie~ of 
him, shouh1 be taken care of first; 
hut the excess it seE"ms to me shOUld, 
he so taken carc of as to not drive 
everybody else out of business. This 
is not only true with the retail dealer. 
hut it is true of wholesale dealers in 
Bangor and other cities in the State 
who have been able to obtain large 
quantities of sugar, and yet would 
not allow retail dealers to have it ex
eept those who agreed to buy all' of 
their supplies of them. Now reason
able conditions like that would not 
be effected by this amendment, but 
unreasonable conditions will. I move 
the adoptment of the amendment. 

Mr. HINCKLEY of South Port
land: Mr. Speaker, may I ask the 
gentleman from Winterport, Mr. 
Cowan, whether or not he has pre
sented his views to the committee on 
Judiciary? 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
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from \Yinterport may reply through 
tile Chair 

Mr. COIV AN: :WI'. SpeakC!', I did 
briefly. 

Mr. HINCKLEY: Now Mr. Speak
er, it seems to me that this matte]' 
has been given ver')' careful attention 
by the attorney general and by th," 
committee on judiciary, I think there 
is danger of people getting too hy
sterical and going too far. It seems h) 
me this bill would properly protect 
and take care of the people and meb 
out any proper punishment to those 
who are doing the things they should 
not do in the line of profiteering. It 
seems to me-although not a membe" 
of that committee, I have great re
spect for the judgment of those men 
-that we had better leave the mat
ter the way they presented it, and I 
hope the bill will not be amended in 
this way. 

Mr. COvVAN of Winterport: Mr. 
Speaker, before speaking to the com
mitteo about this amendment, I tool{ 
the matter up with the attorney geE
eral anll }Je had no objection to it. 
Now tll8 committee have revised th'" 
bill as originall,' presented so that 
Y011 \voul<1 hardly rccogni7.e it. It 
seem~~ to me that ,,,hen '.vc are here 
ll,:ddng law', for the benefit of the 
SUite, We' 811OU1<1 try to make tl1em 
in such [l \\'ny tl"'!at they \'lill affect 
sorn(' ('nll(litiOll thai might pos~·;ibly 

arise, Kow tl1e way that bill exists 
at the !,,'('s('nt time there is lundl)' '1. 

::;:i1uation that can (lrise in this Siat0 
of Maine, settled sparsely as it i.3, 
witll conditions as tl1ey are wherer)y 
any benefit could accrue to the peopie 
through the passage of it; and by 
this amendment I simply seek to 
make a practical application of the 
bill so that it will do the people SOmL) 
good, and, gentlemen, I hope that the 
amendment will be adopted. (Ap
plause.) 

Mr. BARNES: Mr. Speaker, as I 
understand the amendment, it ap
plies and is limited to Section one. 

The SPEAKER: The amendment 
does not state it, but that is appar
ently what is meant. 

Mr, BARNES: May I ask that sec
tion one be read of the new draft as 

it will appear if the amendment were 
attachej to it'? 

(Clerks reads.) 
Mr. EAnNES: Mr. Speaker, a ma

jority of the judiciary committee 
are present; I eall speak only for 
myself. I see no objection to the 
alloptilu of the amendment. 

Mr, MAHER of Augusta: Mr. 
Speaker, there is one other member 
of the committee I can frankly state 
to the House. without any reflection 
on the committee or its deliberations, 
that this measure was considered 
very C[ .refully; and there was so 
many "onflicting views upon other 
phases of the bill, that, as a matter' 
of fact, this very worthy amendment 
of the o;entleman from Winterport 
(MI'. Cowan) did not receive the atten
tion wl- ich it merit€d and deserved 
and tl1at I think was intended to give 
it. The :tmendment which he suggests 
is not only of itself wholesome but it 
hroader s the scope of the bill, and 
really s a neccssary part thereof, 
anl! should be accepted. (Applause,) 

Mr. (HAPLIN of Bridgton: 1\1,.. 
S]ll'aker, it is my opinion that the 
amenclment SllOUld he adopted. 

1\11'. FINCKLEY: Mr. Speaker, ill
""mnch as the Judiciary committee 
8(,01n nl)\v to lin0 up on the side of 
t1:j·; ~llT('ndnlent, I ,vil1 ll1ake no oh
.i<'l'liol1 to it, 

),fl', BAHKES: :'IT]', Speaker, I lmv,
;.;:;~! t hf'T:' tllrnugh three months, an!l 
hy ill,-,i:lllatiOl1 and innuendo have 
mutely reeeivcc1 this sort of treat
ment. T resent it, The judiciary com
mit!e'e i3 not omniscient; the judiciary 
are hut human, appointed hy tile 
Spc'akeI. They haye attempted to do 
their duty which the House has put 
upon them. They have labored some, 
some ~f them, sometimes. They 
make mistakes; they err; anything 
else is di"ine. lYe do not assume 
too much of that attitude in our com
mittee, For mistakes we apologize 
and ple,:ld our humanity, but I am 
done-a: I done- with sitting tight 
with that sort of diatribe, 

Mr. MAHER of Augusta: MI'. 
Speaker, as one other of that com
mittee, with some respect for the 
professi,)n--
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The SPEAKER: Does the gentle
man rise to the question of personal 
pri\'ilege? 

Mr. MAHER: I am addressing my
self to this particular amendment. 

The SPEAKER: If the gentleman 
l'ises to the question of personal 
privilege, the Chair rules his remarks 
in order, and the Chair assumes that 
he does. 

Mr. MAHER: Mr. Speaker, I can 
assure this House that the Judiciarv 
committee did give, this matter 
genuine and careful consideration 
and that they deliberated not only 
by day but long into the night upon 
it; and when we say that inadver
tently the worthy suggestion of the 
gentleman from Winterport (Mr. 
Cowan) did not receive the consider
ation that it merited, we mean no 
reflection upon the judiciary com
mittee that would give rise to the 
innuendo of the gentleman who pre
ceded me, save one, and I heartily 
coincide with not only the tone and 
tenor, but the substance of the re
marks of the gentleman from HOUl
ton. I think it not becoming to in
terpret the suggestion which I made 
in reference to the gentleman from 
\Vinterport's amendment as the gen
tleman from South Portland (Mr. 
Hinckley) seemingly has done. 

Mr. HINCKLEY: Mr. Speaker, of 
course the legal profession is rather 
jealous of its reputation, and much 
can be excused by reason of the nerv
ous strain at this particular time. 
Now if the House will recall my 
position, I objected to this amend
ment, as they will remember, because 
I had great respect for the judiciary 
committee and it" members, and in
asmuch as they had listened to this 
matter and have undoubtedly given 
it due and proper consideration, I 
thought they should be sustained and 
that we shOUld sustain them. The 
distinguished gentleman from Au
gusta (Mr. Maher) told us in so 
many words, and you heard him in 
his essay delivered before the last 
one, that they had not given this 
particular matter proper consider
ation. They were all busy; we were 
all busy; more matters heard than 

should be in the short time alloted 
to us by reason of the stress of busi
ness. They apparently overlooked 
this matter, and the gentleman from 
Augusta frankly and fairly admitted 
it; and I said, and I say now, that 
inasmuch as they admit, whatever 
the reason, that this particular mat
ter apparently had nbt been fully 
considered by them-and it evidently 
was not because they all say now 
they are agreeable to it-Why of 
cOUrse let it go along, 

Mr. BAXTER of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I rise to a question of per
sonal privilege. It seems unfortu
nate that even though we are impa
tient to get home and are anxious 
to terminate this session there 
should be any reflection upon any of 
our committees. It was with diffi
culty, Mr. Speal{er, that I remained 
silent this morning when the gentle
man from South Portland (Mr. 
Hinckley) reflected upon the good 
faith of the committee on taxation. 
It was I say with great difficulty 
that I repressed my indignant feel
ings and refrained from standing up 
here and saying something in defense 
of that committee. The gentleman 
from South Portland, Mr. Speaker, 
made a slurring reflection upon that 
committee, and, although not a mem
ber of that committee, I desire to 
rise here and say that it would have 
been perfectly safe for this House to 
have sent back the income tax bill 
for correction by the taxation com
mittee. As a matter of fact when 
this income tax bill, Mr. Speaker, 
was first presented here, I myself 
noticed that it entirely lacked any 
machinery whereby it might become 
effective. It was wholly inoperative 
in its original form. I thought that 
doubtless it was prepared hastily 
and that machinery would be pro
vided when it came up for final 
action in either one of these branches. 
All that the committee on taxation, I 
am sure, Mr. Speaker, wished to do 
was to provide the necessary ma
chinery so that the constitutiona~ 

amendment which they unanimously 
agreed upon might be voted upon 
next September by the people of this 
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State, If the gcntleman from South 
Portla;'l(l lacks confidence in the tax
ation committee, if he suspected any 
trick ,"as a bout to be perpetrated 
by that cnmmittee, he certainly 
ought iu h;:1 \'e taken this HOllse into 
his cnl1t:th'ncC' il1~Lcac1 of n1:::t1<::ing t118 
illi-;lnu:-liin;..;' ref('1'(\llCC \vhicll ho has 
ltl:u1p a~ ~;.jl~lht the ~ood f[lith (If illat 
CUll~nl:t 1 C'('. 

~'()\\', ~\Tr. f!pc:h:el', in rC';-~'2)'(1 to 
t]Iis pl'of] L2Pl'ing l)i11 the cOlnmittc~e 

on ,il1cllei:t,T \':oJ'ked for hours on 'it. 
,Vhen tIle bill was first presented it 
pn,\"i{led that ('01'tain cI<l.s~(,s of 
peop](' in 111e SUt1'e of Maine were 
C:::::Cllllll('ll [r()n1 iti:;; provision s. After 
C'o:tJ:"i(!prinp; the bill carefully, tho 
C(;IT1n1i1 lee' (1n .iu(1iej[lr;,T sai(] tl1:1t jf 

anyl)(lrl~' in thc ~~tate of Maine was 
a(:tjl1,~.~ 1111f[111'1y, if anybody 'vas 
profitccring, t11e committee ,vante,] 
tl10:-:C 1)P(lp10 to ('C1118 under the pro
visi()ns or 11lis bill. ,Ve mane tlw bill 
lJr(l<1rl and comprelH~nsiYe and "\ve 
hope tlwt it will accomplish all the 
purposes it seeks to accomplis1], The 
amendment "'hieh the g-entlema"l 
f),om vVi'ltcl'])ol't (l\Ir, Cowan) has 
sug-gesten is an excellent one, I hope 
it will he adopted if it has not al
rcac1:~r l)(>en adopted; and as a mem
ber of the cornnlittee on judiciary T 
will say fo), m~'self, and I know I 
speak for the other members, that 
'ye are g'lad to haye suggestions 
Inad0; ,ve are glad to have amend
ments maele whieh improve leg-isla
tion pasRed by this House, For one 
I want to go on recorel, 1\11', Spe"ke~', 

as agreein~ ViTith the excellent sug
g-estion of the gentleman f)'om ,\·in
terport. 

AIr, HfKC'KLF:Y of South Port
land: l\h, Speaker, I rise to a ques
tion of personal privileg-c, I think in 
answel' to the g'cntleman fl'om Port
land (1\11', Baxter) th"t an explana
tion surely is in ol'der, Again there 
seems to be a misunderstanding or 
misinterpretation eertainly, of the in
tent that I h"d in mind, The order 
that W<1S introduced here, as you 
know, the explanation was made that 
this order was written by a member 
of the other branch, After the matter 
was tabled I was informed that his 

order was simply to re-call this that 
it might be acted upon in the Senate, 
It \yas 'nitten in longhand, and after 
he h"d left it with a stenographer 
these \\ Ol'Cls lwd been :ldded and it 
\\TtlS 1'(,1. HTtec1 to the c0111mittee on 
ta~::ltior. It ~:oC'n1S to me that the 
genUprn~ln \\-110 \\Toto the original 
ol'(ic'lO s~lou~t1 hayo beell consulted be
[0]'(' th(l;s(' ~\'i·o1'tl':; "\VCl'C \\THicll in. 
(li(1 ]y)t sr~;:::g-est n.Tlll <1~d not believe 
that till, committee on taxation had 
"Ll,I'tlli" 0; to (10 ,,,iiI! it, an<l I do not 
nOl\'; but I do SU~'f':C.'it, and I believe 
jt h-; tlv~ on1y f:Jir infere:ace, that 
'lOnwboliy ,';:18 illte)'estec1 to get that 
into a (' -'IBm itil'e, bec;) use it ,,'ould be 
[1lmost ll1jlOS3ibie fo!' :l committee to 
'''OJ'le tllCl~" matters out now and get 
them in sh"pe, ,Ve are getting- along 
11(':11' th(' end of ihis scs~;ion. This is 
no l'dll'ct;on on the committee on 
taxatioy, ])0 not believe for a min
ute tha) it is <1nd thCl'C secms to be 
lin good I'C<lson \yhy Iny remarks 
>:houlc1 he interpreted in that way by 
the committee on taxation, 

I hOI)(' this explanation will satisfy 
the me nbers of the House that I 
mcan nJ refiection on no particular 
]1c)'sonl.tld cc'rtainly on no particu-
1ar com'nittoc, 

Mr, P[KE of F:astport: Mr, Speak
Pl' and g-cntlcmon of the House: I 
rise to (liscuss the bill. In' my judg
ment, while I am in favor of any leg
islation 1 hat may have a tendcncy to 
reduce the high cost of living, this 
partieu].l!' measure will not go very 
fa I' in tlea t dil'ection, It seeks to con
fer npOll the attorney general of this 
State judicial pow~r, the authority to 
summon witnesses before him, This 
is II .iucl :cial power that the constitu
tion does not confer and we by stat
utt: cannot c()nfe!' it upon such an of
ficial. [f the attorney general can 
haye il Ithority to summon before 
him witnesses to give testimony as 
to profiteering, then in murder cases, 
for insi;lnce, he may summons wit
nesses cf the defense to his office 
here in Augusta and take all their 
testimor.y in writing, It is true that 
the pro, is ions state that he shall ap
ply to the court for an order, but the 
testimor y is not to be taken before 
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a judicial officer; it is to be taken be
fore a prosecuting officer of this 
State. I am not a constitutional 
lawyer, but in my humble judgment 
there is no authority under the Con
stitution to compel such testimonY 
before the Attorney General of this 
State. That is my only objection to 
the bill. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Winterport, Mr. Cowan, has 
moved that after the bill has its first 
reading, which has to precede the 
amendment, House Amendment A as 
read, be adopted. 

'1'hereupon the bill had its first 
l'eading and the House voted to adopt 
House amenoment A. 

The SPEAKER: The same gen
tleman also moves that the rules be 
suspended-

Mr. DOWU] of Falmouth: I move, 
Mr. Speaker, that the bill be laid 
upon the table, ano I would like to 
make an explanation. 

The SP1'JAKER: The Chair will 
state that a motion to lay upon the 
table is not debatable, but the Chair 
will permit a brief explanation. 

Mr. BOWIE: Mr. Speaker, this is 
a bill prepared for the purpose of 
protecting the public against what 
should be unla wful profiteering. It 
;;eems to m", that thel'e is no bill of 
greater importance before this Legis
lature and that there has been no bill 
presented more deserving of an 
emergency clause than this bill. We 
haye just passed a resolution in this 
House urging the municipal officers 
of our cities and towns to take ad
vantage of the means of distribution 
of government supplies, including the 
necessaries of life, in order that our 
people may be relieved from the bur
dens of the high cost of living. If 
there is profiteering going on in the 
State of Maine I consider that it is 
stealing and a man who will steal is 
deserving of no greater consideration 
from this State than a man who will 
profiteer. A man who will profiteer 
should have no greater consideration 
than a man who will steal. He de
serves to be imprisoned. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
interrupt and ask the gentleman if he 
simply wishes to prepare an amend
ment? 

Mr. BOWIE: That is all, Mr. 
Speaker. 

'1'he SPEAKER: That makes it 
clear to the House, I think. All those 
in favor of the motion to table will 
say aye, those opposed no. 

A viva voce vote being had the mo
tion to table failed of passage. 

On motion by Mr. Maher of Augus
ta the rules were suspended and the 
bill received its second and third 
readings and was passed to be en
grossed. 

From the Senate: Report of the 
committee on legal affairs on an act 
to amend Chapter 84 of the Private 
and Special Laws of 191.9 entitled an 
act to provide for the building of 
public wharves and for the estab
lishment of adequatr, port facilitiel' 
and fOl' the advancement of com
merce, reporting the same in new 
draft under same title and that it 
"(Iught to pass." 

Report accepted in concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Wilson of Port
land temporarily tabled. 

From the Senate: Report of com
mittee on salaries and fees on bill an 
act to provide a bonus for the heads 
of state departments, reporting the 
same in new draft under same title 
ann that it ought to pass. 

Report accepted in concurrence. 
On motion by Mr. Rounds of Port

land the rules were suspended and 
the bill given its three several read
ings and passed to be engrossed in 
concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Rounds of Port
land it was voted to take from the 
jable an act to amend Chapter 27 of 
the Revised Statutes, relating to the 
salary of the Superintendent of Pub
lic Buildings; and on further motion 
by the same gentleman the bill was 
indefinitely postponed. 

On motion by Mr. Pike of Eastport 
the House recessed until 3 o'clock in 
the afternoon. 
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After Recess, 3 P. M. 
From the Senate: Ordered, the 

House concurring, that all commit
tees of this Legislature now assem
bled report all matters before them 
to the Legislature at 10 o'clock Fri
day morning, November 7, 1919. 

Accepted in concurrence. 

Orders 
On motion by Mr. Bowie of Fal

mouth, it was 
Ordered, that Senate Document No. 

16 an act to prevent profiteering
with the necessities of life and rents 
or charges for the occupancy of 
buildings for dwelling purposes and to 
provide penalties therefor and in
vestigations thereof, be re-called 
from the Senate. 

On motion by Mr. Bowie of Fal
mouth, it was 

Ordered, that the Clerk of thc 
House, prepare and cause 
lll'inted um1cr his supervision 
l'edion six hundred copies 
.Journal of the proceedings 
jJresen t sE'ssion of the House. 

Passed to be Enacted 

to be 
and di
of the 
of the 

"'n ad to repeal Chapter 14 of the 
j 'ublk Laws of 1919 relating to the 
ueknowJe(lgment of deeds. 

An act to provide for the payment 
of a bonus to Maine eoldiers and 
sailon; in the war with Germany. 

An act amen(ling Section one of 
Chapter 202 of the Private and Spe
cial Laws of n113, relating to the 
eJection of assessors for the city of 
Portland by providing for filling of 
yacancies in case of death, l'csigna
t ion 01' otherwise. 

An act to require mirrors or reflec
tors on certain motor vehicles and to 
regulate the use of spotlights there
OD. 

An act to amend Sedion three of 
Chapter 144 of the Revised Statutes, 
as amended by Section one of Chap
ter 130 of the Public Laws of 1917, 
and by Chapter 58 of the Public Laws 
of 1919, relating to commitment to 
State School for Boys. 

Finally Passed 
Resolve in favor of the Interna

tional bridge between Madawaska, 

Maine a'ld Edmundston, New Bruns
wick. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays 
before the House an act to correct a 
clerical error in Chapter 60 of the 
PriYate :Lnd Special Laws of 1919, be
ing an Lct entitled an act to amend 
an act entitled an act to incorporate 
the city of Old Town and to validate 
the doings of Old Town and the acts 
of its street board. The Chair will 
state th1t this act carries the emer
gency dause and requires a two
thirds vote of all the members elect
ed to th: s House in order to enact it. 
All thos(, in favor of its being passed 
to be en lcted will rise and stand un
til count ed. 

A division being had 

106 voted in favor and none 
against. 

So the bill was passed to be enact
ed. 

The S'EAKER: The Chair lays 
before the House resolve proposing 
an amer dment to Article 9 of the 
Constitution to provide for a bond is
sue for the purpose of paying a 
bO]1;}s to Maine soldiers and sailors 
in the war with Germany. The Chair 
\yill state that this being a constitu
tional anendment requires a two
thirds yote of all the members. All 
those in favor of the final passage of 
this resclve will rise and stand until 
counted. 

A division being had, 

106 v)ted in favor and none 
against. 

So thE resolve was finally passed. 

Orders of the Day 
The S"EAKER: This brings us, I 

think, to the only tabled matter that 
we have 

Mr. WILSON of Portland: Is that 
the so-called State Pier bill? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
state that it is. 

Mr. WILSON: Mr. Speaker, I move 
that that bill be taken from the table. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Mr. \VILSON: Mr. Speaker, this 
is quite a long bill and I have only 
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had time to go over it briefly. While 
I think there are many things in it 
that might be changed, I realize that 
it is a matter of great importance 
and I think that it should go along. 
I therefore move that the rules be 
suspended and the bill given its three 
several readings at this time and 
passed to be engrossed in concur
rence with the Senate. 

The motion prevailed. 

Recess 

After Recess 

From t!10 Sena tc: Report of the 
committee on salm'ies and fees on 
bill an act to amend Section 44 of 
Chapter 117 of the Re\'ised Statutes, 
as amended by Chapter 214 of the 
Public Laws of 1919, increasing the 
salary of the tl'easurer of Penobscot 
county. This rePort "ought not to 
pass," was acccpted by the House. 
The papers come back from the Sen
ate with the bill substituted for the 
report and given its two several 
readings under suspension of the 
rules and pa.ssed to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Cunningham of 
Patten, the House voted to recede 
and concnr with the Senate in the 
substitution of the bill for the report; 
and on further motion by the same 
gentleman the bill received its three 
several readings under suspension of 
the rules and was passed to be en
grossed in concurrence. 

F'rom the Senate: Resolve amend
ing Section 8 of Article 9 of the Con
stitution, as amended by Article 36 
of the Constitution, providing for an 
income tax. This was passed to be 
engrossed in concurrence with the 
Senate. It comes back from the Sen
ate re-called from the engrossing of
fice and passcd to be engrossed as 
amended by Senate amendment A. 

On motion by Mr. Wilson of Port
land the vote was re-considered 
whereby this resolve was passed to 
be engrossed and on further motion 
by the same gentleman it was voted 
to adopt Senate amendment A in 
concurrence. 

Mr. PIKE of 
Speaker, may the 
original resolve as 
committee. 

(Hesolvc read.) 

Eastport: 
Clerl( read 
drafted by 

Mr. 
the 
the 

'l'h<:'l'eupun the House voted that 
the bill b8 passed to be engrossed as 
amend<:,d by Senatc amendment A in 
conculTence. 

'1'h8 SPEAKER: I wish the mem
ilers to remain in their seats for it 
may be necessary to have a roll call. 
The question h3,s been raised, and 
the Chair is not absolutely certain, 
and believes that we had better take 
a yca and nay vote on the resolve in 
relation to thc bonus to soldiers. Is 
it the pleasure of the House that \\'e 
re-col1sicler t11e action whereby we 
finally ]lassed the resolve. 

Thereupcm thc House voted to re
consider its action whet'el'ly the re
solve was finally passed. 

Thc SPEAKEH: The Chair is go
ing through this simply to cover any 
possible uncertainty. The Clerk will 
call the 1'011, and all those in favor of 
finally passing this resolve will say 
yes whcn their names are called and 
those' opposed will say no. The ques
tion has been raised and the Chair is 
frank to say that it cannot put its 
finger on the authority that decides 
it one way or the other, but this will 
make it certain. 

Mr. BEAN of Minot: Mr. Speaker, 
I would like to inquire what we are 
yoting on. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
slate t11at it is a resolve proposing 
em amendment to Article 9 of the 
Constitution providing for a boni 
issu8 for the purpose of paying a 
bonus to soldiers and sailors in thc 
war with Germany. Those in favol 
of the resolve being finally passed 
will say yes when their names are 
called, those opposed no. 

Mr. MAHER of Augusta: Mr. Buz
zell of Belfast was obliged to take a 
train, Mr. Speaker, and asked me to 
record him as voting yes on this re
solve when it came up. 

The SPEAKER: It is of course im
possible for the vote of a member to 
be recorded in his absence. 
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Mr. ]\fAHER: I simply wish to 
make it a matter of record. 

The SPEAKER: The Clerk will 
call the roll. 

YEA-Adams, Allen, Sanford; Ander
son, Arthur, Audibert, Austin, Milford; 
Austin, South Berwick; Barnes, Bax
ter, Bean, Berry, Bowie, Bragdon, 
Brewster, Brown, Burns, Eagle Lake; 
Burns, Madison; Carlton, Casey, Case, 
Cates, Chamberlain, Winslow; Chaplb, 
Chellis, Clason, Clifford, Cochrane, Col
cord, Cole, Corliss, Coulombe, Cowan, 
Cunningham, Daigle, Dain, Davis, Free
port; Doyle, Dunn, Dunning, Eaton, 
Fagan, Farrington, Foss, Forbes, 
Fowles, Fuller, Furbish, Garcelon, Gil
mour', Granville, Grinnell, Hanson, 
Hatch, Hinckley, Holley, Houghton, 
Hussey, Jillson, Jones, Jordan, Capo 
Elizabeth; Jordan, New Gloucester; 
Langelier, Leathers, Leonard, Love, 
Ma( e, Maco1l1ber, Maher, Marr, Mason, 
Mathews, Millett, Murchie, Murray, 
O'Connell, O'Leary, Orff, Overlock, 
Owen, Peabody, Perkins, Boothbay 
Harbor; Perkins, Orono; Pike, Por
ter, Reed, Ricker, Ridlon, Hoberts, 
Rounds, Rowe, Sanborn, Savage, Si
mons, Small, Smith, Stacey, Stanley, 
Stevens, Storm, Sullivan, 'l'homas, 
.t"arpswell; Thomas, South Portlanc!; 
THden, \' arney, Windham; Warren, 
Williams. Auburn; Williams, Wells; 
Wilson, Presque Isle; Wilson, Portland. 

Yes-109. 
N one in the negative. 
One hundred and nine having voted 

yes and none voting no, the resolve 
was finally passed. 

The House voted to receive out of 
order two resolves relating to the 
payroll of the House and its officers 
presented by Mr. Holley of North 
Anson. 

Mr. HOLLEY of North Anson: I 
move that these two resolves have 
their two several readings at this 
time. 

The SPEAKER: Is it the idea ,)f 
the gentleman to have these referred 
to a committee? 

Mr. HOLLEY: Yes, Mr. Speaker. 
On motion by Mr. Holley of North 

Anson these two resolves were re
ferred to the committee on appropri
ations and financial affairs. 

Passed to Be Enacted 
An Act to incorporate the Portland 

State Pier Site District. 
On motion by Mr. Baxter of Port

land tabled temporarily. 
(At this point His Excellency, the 

Governor, was announced.) 

The Speaker: Gentlemen, His Ex
cellency, the Governor, to report In 
accOl'danee with the terms of the 
House m'ders on State contingent 
fund and expenses of the Blaine 
Mansion. 

Goveno:: Milliken: Mr. Speaker and 
gentlemen of the House: I received 
yesterda~ afternoon, copies of the 
following orders: 

"State of Maine, 
"In H )use of Representatives, 

"November 4, 1919. 
"Ordered, that the Governor be 

requested to file with the Clerk of 
the HouEe an itemized statement of 
expenditu res for 1917, 1918 and 1919, 
which h!lve been made from or 
charged to either the contingent 
fund of the Governor and Council or 
the State contingent fund," with the 
usual ene orsements showing passage. 
Also, "OJ'dered, that the Governor 
be reque:lted to file with the Clerk 
of the H )use an itemized statement 
of expen"e already incurred in con
nection "ith rebuilding, repairing, 
altering !lnd furnishing the former 
residence of Hon. James G. Blaine, 
and also statement of cost of the 
adjoining property jJurchased or to 
be purchased by the State, together 
with a detailed estimate of future 
expenses of this kind; also an esti
mate of 1;he expense of maintenance 
of same :'or 1920." 

I take these orders up together, 
and state in the first place that I am 
filing now with the Clerk the de
tailed figures, and I have sought this 
opportuni ty to come in person in 
order that I may explain the figures 
to some Extent and summarize them 
for your convenience. 

I want you to consider first the 
State Cortingent Fund. From th~ 

fact that I find in talking with mem
bers a very general lack of under
standing as to what that fund 
means, al: the risk of going over a 
matter th1t some of you are familiar 
with, I want to take a few minutes 
to explain it, briefly but I hope 
clearly. 

In the tl rst place let us understand 
that the :3tate Contingent Fund is 
nothing more or less than the work-
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ing balance from year to year. It 
represents the excess, if there be 
any excess, of revenue over appro
priations. It is what a business 
concern would call the profit and 
loss account, Or the surplus,-nothing 
more nor less than that. Now the"e 
are two ways by which income get.,; 
into the State Contingent Fund. Un
der the law a balance of an appro
priation which has not been ex
pended-appropriation by the Legis
lature which has not been expended 
-on December 31st of the year for 
which it was appropriated may b'3 
lapsed by order of the Governor and 
Council into the State Contingent 
Fund. That is the first source of in
come. In practice that action is 
taken when in the judgment of the 
Governor and Council the need of 
expenditure under that particular 
appropriation is finished. For ex
ample, the appropriation of a certain 
amount has been made for the con
struction of a building. The build
ing is all con~tructed and completed 
in the year, all bills paid so far as 
anyhody knows. and the baJance re
mains. Very likely the Governor 
and Council would lapse that bal
ance, as we call it, into the Con
tin/!'ent Fund of December 31. 

The second source of revenue to 
the Contin?;ent Fund is the provision 
of the statute that appropriations in 
a given year automatically lapse 
into the Contingent Fund on June 
30th of the following year, unless 
work is already under way or in 
some way the appropriation is in 
process of expenditure. Those cir
cumstances may sometimes be heJJ 
beyond June 30. Have I made it 
clear, then, that the Contingent 
Fund is the working balance, tile 
surplus, if there is any, of income 
over outgo, and that it goes into the 
Contingent Fund in those two ways? 

Money comes out of the State Con
tingent Fund on the order of the 
Governor and Council in three ways. 

First, it comes out for bills against 
appropriations the year before which 
did not come in until after the ap
propriation was lapsed or for which 
the appropriation was insufficient. 

For example, when we began busi
ness here in January, 1917, a large 
project of construction was under 
way at the Maine State Prison, the 
appropriation having been made for 
use during 1916. The project was 
not completed. It turned out that 11 

large amount beyond the total of the 
appropriation was needed to finish 
that job. That amount was fur
nished under the Contingent Fund 
law by order of the Governor and 
Council over the 1916 appropriation. 

The second method by which it 
comes out from the Contingent Fund 
by order of the Governor and Coun
cil is by additions made to appropri
ations that have proved insufficient 
or funds set up to perform work that 
the Legislature has authorized but 
for which no appropriation is made. 
May I illustrate briefly? For ex
ample: A state institution for 
which the Legislature has made .t 
given appropriation, finds near the 
close of the year that appropriation 
for maintenance is insufficient. Ap
plication is made to the Governor 
and Council,-and the Governor and 
Council in those instances are actin?; 
in the pJace of the Legislature, just 
as the directors act in place of the 
stockholders of the corporation when 
the stockholders are not in ses~ion. 

If that application is approved by 
the Governor and Council an amount 
is appropriated or transferred, as we 
call it, from the fjtate Contingent 
Fund and added to that appropri
ation. Or it may be that the Legis
lature has authorized a piece of 
work and has made no approprl
ation. To come to your own session 
last winter for example the Centen
nial celebration proposition is of that 
kind. You authorized observance of 
Centennial of the State in 1920 and 
elected a committee to do that work. 
You made no appropriation. That 
created an obligation upon the State 
to do a certain piece of work and 
the funds for that purpose would 
have to be provided out of the Con
tingent Fund by order of the Gov
ernor and Council. You took the 
same kind of action in regard to the 
Bath Ferry. You authorized the 
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Governor and Council to acquire 
that property, to make such expen
ditures as may be necessary to fur
nish adequate ferry service. You 
made no appropriation for the pur
pose, the understanding being that 
the Governor and Council would 
have to take the necessary funds 
from the Contingent Fund. That ;s 
the second way by which money goes 
out from the Contingent Fund on 
order of the Governor and Council,.
by appropriation, acting in place of 
the Legislature either to add to an 
insufficient appropriation that you 
have made 01' to provide for a pro
ject for which you made no appro
priation but which you authorized. 

The thinl case is the case of emer
gency. The so-callcd Contingent 
Fund law authorizing the Governor 
and Council to spend money from 
the Conjingent Fund or to authorize 
this expenditure in a real case of 
emergency, if tile emergency in the 
opinion of the GOV81'11Or and Council 
is fairly shown to exist. May I 
illustmte that briefly In 1917 it ap
penred thnt the boilers of the heat
ing plant of the Maine State Prison 
had been condemned by inspectors; 
tllCy \yore unsafe and unusable 
It wns n~ccssary o{ course that the 
instil ution should be heated during 
tIle coming- winter. The Governor 
and Council in the situation decided 
thn t "n ern~~"ency existed and set 
aside out of the Contingent Fund 
the ne('essary money to put in the 
new hoilers. 

Now I have made so much pre
liminary explanation in order t::l 
mnke clenr the figures, the sum
maries of which I am going to give 
you now for the three years. Bear 
in mind thnt the detailed fig-ures arc 
here and wiII be on file with the 
Clerk. These are the totals: 
Balnnce in tlle Contingent 

Fund on January 1, 1917, 
when we began business 
was $106,614.68 

There ('[lme into thftt fund 
rlurin,,- tho year 1917 six
ty items lapsed from 
various appropriations 
amounting to 412,534.91 

There w<mt out from the 
Contingent Fund by 
transfer to various ap
propriai ions, some of 
them oj' the year before, 
and some of them of 
the current year as I 
ha ve iLdicated, 215,009.09 

Leaving the balance of 
tile Cor tingent Fund on 
Januar, 1, 1918, 304,140.50 

Now I may say that for the year 
1917 theSE figures which I am filing 
with the Clerk in accordance with 
your request are printed in the State 
Auditor'S report and have been cir
culated f(,r some time and are avail
able in it at form. What I am filing 
is the plinted pages, taken out of 
his report. 
In 1918 there were 81 items 

lapsed for the year into 
the Contingent Fund, 
unexpended appropri-
ations halanees, amount
ing to 

There were 312 
t ransIer 'ed out 

items 
of the 

Conting.mt Fund, va
riuus appropriations, 

$352,761.95 

amounting to 331,405.72 
The Imla'lce on January 

1, 1919, was 325,496.73 
FOI' tile year 1918 also the figures 

of \vllich I am giVing you the sum
ma",-, tile detailed figures, which I 
am filing- with the Clerk, a part of 
tl·u ]11'inte(l report of the Auditor 
which ha(1 been published and cir
culatcd. 
Frem Jan Jary 1 to No

vember l, 1919, 161 items 
ha \-e hE en lapsed into 
the Contingent Fund, 
amountillg to 

190 items in all 
heen transferred 
the Contingent 

have 
from 

Fund, 

$150,687.(;1 

amounting to 164,417.41 
And in :hat total is all 
of the exp~nditure for 
the Blahe Mansion, be-
c~use th? Blaine Man-
sion proposition is one 
of the kind of projects 
to which I just referred, 
which the Legislature 
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authorized but for which 
no definite appropri
ation was made, 

The balance in the State 
Contingent Fund on No
vember 1, 1919, there-
fore, was $311,766.83 

In this connection, let me call your 
attention to an error which perhaps 
was a natural one in the remarks 
made the otllor day in oonnection 
with this order. I hold in my hand 
the Kennebec Journal of November 
6, which is the only available form 
in which the official record so far
stenographic record-has been pub
lished. These are part of the 1'0-. 

marks roported as having been ut
tered by the gentleman who presented 
the order on November 5, as follows: 
"On the first day of last January the 
State Auditor reported $325,496.73 in 
the State Contingent Fund, and in 
June by reason of lapsed appropri
ations that fund was increased $150,-
687.51, making- the total last June of 
$476,184.24." You will notice that 
those figures are the same as those 
I have just given you. Those wer9 
taken from the books of the Auditor 
and are correct. The statement 
g-oes on: "Since that time there has 
been expended of the $476,000, 
$349,000; and I say to you, gentlemen, 
that when the Legislature had to 
deny many worthy appropriations 
for educational and other purposes
I remember the resolve in favor "f 
the town of Porter, vetoed by the 
Governor, passed by this House. 
Many things we had to deny and 
were worthy of our consideration and 
worthy of an appropriation, and yet 
since last June $349,000 out of $476,000 
of tl1C Conting-cnt Fund has been ex
pended." 

The error which perhaps is a nat
ural one was an error of mistaking 
the balance on hand which I ha\'f) 
just given you which at that time 
was $349,023.00, at the time the books 
were examined. Some items that 
belonged hefore November I, have 
since been pnid, making the balnnoe 
now $311,766.n At the time the fig
ures were taken from the hooks the 
correct balance was $349,023.50, an.'!. 

the amount that had been taken out 
up to that time since the first of 
,)rL!1uary was 1~7,160.74. Sv much f0r 
the State Contingent Fund. 

Let me say that I would be glad 
to have anybody ask me any ques
tions at any time as I go along. 
\Vhat I am trying to do is to make 
tllese l1gul'es plain to you so that you 
can understand them. 

I come now to the question of the 
Contingent li'und of the Governor 
and Council for which an appropri
ation of $10,000 a year is made. I 
have stated to you that the figures 
for 1917 and 1918 in the case of the 
State Contingent Fund-the vouchers 
I should say-are all on file in ac
cordance with thc law in the office 
of the Auditor and the items have 
been reported in the Auditor's printed 
report. In the case of the Sta te 
Contingent Fund for 1919 the same 
is true. The vouchers are on file 
for the appropriations from the 
Contingent Fund. But I ought to 
mention one point further before I 
leave the State Contingent Fund, 
and that is this, that the vouchers 
for all sums of money that go out 
are on file in the Auditor's office-
go out for appropriations from the 
State ContinfTent Fund; but they 
are not on file in the precise items 
always from which the appropri
ations from which the State Con
tingent Fnnd is made. Let me see if 
I can make that clear. In case th0 
appropriatirns from the State Con
tingent Fund were for a definite 
object, a bill which had been desig
nnted in a previous year for instance, 
then the item showing the payment 
of tl,e hill would correspond exactly 
to the transfer which shows on the 
record of the Governor and Council. 
We would have transferred $1.000 for 
example to meet a bill of $1,000 
which had developed out of the 
prev~ous year; just as sometimes a 
man in handling his bnJlk account 
will make a deposit of $1,000 to meet 
a hill r>f $1,000 which he pays the 
same day. But it more often hap
pens that the appropriation from 
the State Contingent Fund, like the 
appropriations that the Legislature 
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make, cannot be divided into the 
items cf the final outg-o. For ex
ample, it is like a ease of a marl 
who dcp.)sits val ious items in hi~ 

bal'k account and then checks out 
the items on the oUler hanel; de
posits $1,,)00 !lOW, $1,000 tumorrow, 
aud in the YllCantillle you are payily,;" 
out on tile ,other hand tlle various 
bills for ,yllicll you may dra IV 
checks. c',o in the case of the State 
Contjngent Fund, if the Governor 
and COUlleil aeld to tile appropriation 
of ;,n institution $1,000, $3,001. $4,000, 
wllate\'c]' the amount may ))e, the 
vouchers arc on file when tl,at is ex
pf'nlled. The aetion of the Governor 
and Council does not gi\'e the insti
tution, or any individual the mone.:\' 
imme,lja,tel~;. It m"kes tIle money 
availallle just as your appropriation 
!nellle it a \'ailable in tIle case of the 
ann"('p:'htion mnde for tlle mainte
nance of thc institution in the first 
place; and as fast <.s that mon"y :8 
paicl out Joy proper youchers furnished 
by the institution or its employees, 
then tlw vouchers are kept in the 
A uditor's office and on file. 

Now coming- to the Contingent 
FlllHl nf the Governor anel Council, 
for wllich an appropriation of $10.000 
a year is maile: The items are filed 
pel'C' jllst ns in tIle case of tll0 State 
Conting-ent Fund. In thf1t case the 
itC'ms SllOW in the Auditor's office 
hnt tilE' YCllchC'rs a~e not on file in 
the officE' of the Auditor. The Con
tingent Fund of the Governor and 
COllnC'il fron1 the beg'innin~. as a 
matter of cnstom, and from 1907 as z
matter of law, the prOVISlOn has 
heen tllat the voucherfl should not 
he mlvle a matter of puhlic record 
and should not be filed in tlle office 
of tl'e Auilitol'. ,VIlat the renson 
for tl1nt has heen. I do not know, 
unless it is the fact that some of 
these expenditures out of tllis Con
ting-C'nt Funil are alwnys confidential 
in their nn ture. pnrticularly those 
relating to the iletection of crime. 
Tl'oflP vou('hers. therefore. are not 
on file in the Auditor's office, and are 
not matters of public record; but I 
am sayin.:;- to you frnnkly that any 
member of the Legislature who is 

intereste,l may come to our office 
\l'llc:e tlIey al'e on file, and the mes
t'(onger uf the Governor and Coun
cil \\/11:) In:lkc out those requisitions, 
\\ 110 man;fests thoso items, will be 
ye~'y glUe. to pxp1ain any item to any 
111Cl1l1Jl'l' in ~-)l1ch detail as the mem-' 
l}('r rnay \oyi~:;h. 

I eome now to the consideration of 
Ul" third item in these orders, name
ly, t lw o;pcnditures of the Biaine 
l\Iansi(Jl1, an{1 I cannot approach the 
slllljoct Ill'operly without starting 
L'0111 tl1e heginning- and reciting the 
autilOl'ity under which we are pro
ceeding in tllat matter and the 
]'e;'S'ms ','llic11 lead up to the action 
which YOll teok last winter. 

On tIle 21st day of January I sent 
to tl,e Lc gislature the following mes
S8g-e: 

"Imme,lia tely upon the organiza
tion of tile Committce of Public Safe
ty in Marcil, iD17, ,Yalker Blaine 
roa~e, tc'lcphoning from his collegoe 
(]o]·mitor;.', pl8ced at tlle disposition 
of the committee the house which 
h8d be,m the home of his dis
tinguished grandfa ther. He did this 
without 'eserye, and with all the 
ardor of lis high spirit. His 11<'art, if 
not his home, had ever been in 
J\irrine, and he gave this expression 
of the love he bore her, and of the 
obli!,,'ation impnsed by birth, by the 
bloc,] tbat :\laine had honored, and 
",hich hy illustrous service had hon
ol'erl :\lai 1e. 

"He WD s not to live to see the full 
eXE'cntion of his filial and patriotic 
pUl'pose by the llses to which this 
House W:1S dedicated, and to which, 
thongh the committee no longer 
exists, it continues to be dedicated in 
his memcry by his motller. 

"From it the fOOd production of 
the State was stimUlated-a valuable 
adjunct to the navy was created, 
llni'1ue amon" tIle states-our people 
aroused and united as never before in 
nnsclfiRh effort, And in the appall
ing epidemic which swept the State, 
it was frl)m here that tlle emerg-ency 
committe" directed the fight against 
it. and l eroic messengers of mercy 
",,,re sent forth to our stricken com
munities. 
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"Today, it is the repository of the 
faithful records of the Exemption 
Boards-the records of those who 
served and who were ready to serve, 
alike with the records of the few who 
failed in this great test of men. 

"This benefaction to the State was 
the least gift the author of it was 
to give to the great cause in which 
his whole heart was enlisted. He 
volunteered, he died in action. No 
nobler eulogy can any man have than 
this! 

"There have been many heroes iTt 
this war, and heroines too, far from 
the battle line. But in the words of 
that great American whom a nation 
has just been called upon to mourn, 
'The torches whose flame was bright
est were borne by the gallant men 
at the front, and by the gallant 
women whose husbands and lovers, 
whose sons and brothers, were at the 
front.' 

"On the roll of eternal honor of 
those who will never come back, no 
name shall rank another! 

"For all made equal sacrifices. 
Among them there is in our hearts 
no room for individual comparison, 
nor can tllere be in theirs. RecruiteJ 
from college, factory and from farm, 
they lived over there as they left UC'! 

here; in affectionate comradeship, 
the grandest democratic army th',3 
world has ever seen! 

"Not, therefore, to him alone, but 
to all youth, whrse exemplar he 
was, by virtue of his manly and en
dearing qualities, do I refer, when I 
call your attention for appropriate 
action to the memory of vValker 
Blaine Beale, in the name of all those 
who fell-in the name of our sorrow
ing womanhood, whose sorrows can 
never equal the pride and joy those 
sorrows give them the right to feel." 

On the 11th of March I sent to the 
Legislature the message of which T 
will read a part, the part that I shali 
read being only the letter which Mrs. 
Beale sent to me, and which reads 
as follows: 

"I deliver to you for the State with 
this letter the deed in trust of my' 
father's home in memory of my son, 
Walker Blaine Beale. 

"There are two things which I de
sire to provide for but which I did 
not think necessary to incorporate in 
the deed because this letter will be 
sufficien t. 

"r would like the privilege o[ 
placing in the near future, at my ow':! 
expense, in an appropriate place in 
the front hall a bronze tablet with 
this inscription: 

" 'This house and the land on 
which it stands was the home of 
Han. James G. BlaIne and was 
given to the State of Maine in 
the name of his grandson, 
Walker Blaine Beale, First Lieu
tenant 310th Infantry, 78th Di
vision, who was born here March 
22, 1896, and who fell in France in 
the St. Mihiel Drive, September 
18th, 1918. 

'Laetus sorte mea.' " 
Chapter 119 of the laws of 1919, ap

proved April 1, 1919, reads in part as 
follows: 

"Resolved, that the State accepts :n 
trust the deed from Harriet Blaine 
Beale of the home of her father, 
Honorable James G. Blaine, in 
memory of and in the name of her 
tlon, Lieutenant vValker Blaine Beal<3, 
who fell fighting in France on the 
eighteenth day of September, nine
teen hundred and eighteen, and 
pledges its honor faithfully to fulfill 
the trust and to carry out with 
scrupulous care the directions and 
desires set forth in the deed and in 
the letter which accompanied it. 

"That the State hereby records its 
deep appreciation and its enduring 
gratitude for this gift which, in the 
complete satisfaction of a present 
need of the State, has a large an·1 
readilY measured value, and also has 
even a greater value in those unseen 
and eternal things which makes it 
priceless. For it will always speak L, 
us of the heart of woman with its 
generosity, pure and tender sentiment 
and love of home; of the ever widen
ing and abiding influence of a man 
of winning personality, persuasive 
speech, profound thought, broad 
grasp and prophetic vision; of the 
burning zeal of youth, its quick re
sponse to noble family tradition and 
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that flaming patriotism which offelB 
and gives the 'last full measure of 
devotion.' " 

Chapter 141, approved April 2, 1919, 
reads as follows: 

"Resolved: That the Governor and 
Council be, and hereby are, author
ized and instructed to make such 
alterations, improvements and re
pairs of the residence of the late 
James G. Blaine, recently given to 
the State by Mrs. Harriet Blaine 
Beale, as may appear to the Governor 
and Council to be needed. and to 
furnish the house suitably, for the 
purpose of an executive mansion for 
the Governor of the State while in 
office, and to acquire by pureha'le 
such contiguous property as may be 
desirable for said purpose, and that 
the ~ame be paid for out of any 
money in the treasury not otherwise 
appropriated." 

I have read that to furnish the back
ground which will remind you of the 
significant fact about this whole 
project namely, that this Blaine 
Mansion is not in the first instance 
a residence for the Governor. YOll 
directed the Governor and Council to 
prepare it for that purpose, but it ;,; 
in the first instance a memorial to 
Mr. Blaine and to his grandson, 
Walker Blaine Beale. 

I have filed with you a statement 
of the costs to date, and the details 
a re as follows: 
\\~ageSt 

Equipment. 
The following items com

prise the purchase of the 
I"'e d ifferen t pieces of 
property: 

$18,159 12 
22,327.04 

Dcll'Prt \V. A clams. 9,000.00 
This is the so-called Ho

man I'lt on State Street 
north of the Blaine Man
sion. 

Elinheth N. 'Wheeler, 1,500.00 
This is the vacant lot on 

the corner of Grove and 
Ca pitol Streets. 

John H. Ellis, Jr., 2,600.00 
This is tlle next house on 

Grove Street going north. 
L. Frances Morse. Mrs. 

Louise Lyon and L. 

Frances Morse as guardian 
for Bertila Morse, 

That is the so-called 
Morse house, the second on 
Grove Street. 

Henry T. Clark, 
Recording deeds, 

3,800.00 

4,900.00 
5.54 

$62,291. 70 
You ha\'e asked for an estimate of 

the additional cost to complete the 
constructi,)n and repair of the house. 
After carEful consideration and con
sultation "I'ith the contractor, we be
lieve that an outside estimate of the 
additional cost of the completion of 
the house itself will be $25,000. 

You have asked me for an estimate 
of the cost of furnishing. That is a 
proposition so elastic that we feel i;: 
impossible to give you an exact 
estimate. The furnishings so far 
contracted for will amount to some
where bel.ween three thousand and 
five thow;and dollars. The amount 
paid for furnishings, would, of 
course, be much larger than that if 
you leave us to continue as we have 
planned; but the proposition is en
tirely ela stic and we should be 
guided of course by any suggestions 
you may care to make. 

You ha,e asked me for the main
terance cost for the next year, and 
the answer to that is that the Gov
ernor and Council have given no 
considerat on to that question and 
l,ave mnek no plan for it, because ;( 
is not included in the authority of the 
Legislatur~ under which we are 
0perating-. ,V8 have assumed that 
the oC'cupnnt of that house from time 
to time, whoever he might be, would 
live in the residence part of the 
house. I ,~alI your attention to the 
fact th~lt not only is the house 
representing a douhle cha raeter 
-a dnnl character S0 to speak
in thnt it if' a memor;"l and also a 
1'esir]orce fo;' the Governors-but 
that it is also, as we have planned 
it. partly growing out of that fact, 
dual in its character, in that it pro
"icles for sufficient accommodation 
for tl'e family of the Governor and 
also for the public rooms, includin" 
the study ,)f the late James G. Blaine 
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and other rooms suitable for State 
use, vVe haye assumed that the 
maHer of maintenance of these pubh.:; 
rooms, that part of the house, woulcl 
be at the discretion of the Legislature 
from time to time, 

Now gentlemen, for the purpose of 
furnisl;i~-1g the foregoing information 
a formal filing of the facts men
tioned with the Clerk of the House 
woulr1 havo been sufficient. So fal' 
as the inquiry relates to expenditUl'c)s 
up to clatf' the infcll'mation was al
ready available and open to the 
public. Nothing was ncces"ary but 
tIle clerical labor of copying ancl com
piling it. 

From 1he lan;,ua', e of the crders, 
howe-" er, ~t is possiLle to infer sus
pi i':n of imprc,per or unlav-rful exren
dlture of jlu'J;ic funds. It is that sug
gestir n, if it wa; intended by the pro, 
p' n nt of tlw order 0r any group tha' 
he may re1'r. sene, that I am here ~n 

person to 1 esen t. 
Prior to my first term of office, it 

was t('e eustcm for the Governor, un
le~s he harpened to live in Augusta, 
to come here very seldom except f0r 
Coune"} meetings which occurred usu
ally only once a month. Bills can be 
pail by the State only on the warrant 
ef the Governor and Council and, 
thercfcre, under that system could ha 
I aiel only once a month. Necessary ex
penc'ituTes between Courlci! meetings 
were met by al1vances in the form of 
creeks to treasurers of State mstl
tuticns to be by them deposited and 
in turn used to pay bills in ad <'ance 
of the formal warrant of the Gover
nor and Council authoriz'ng the'r pay
ment. Employes were paid only once 
a month except for irregular advances 
in anticipation of payday. This sys
tem had no sanction in law and had 
been a,loptecl because the infrequent 
Council meetings and the almost con
stant absence of the Governor from 
Augusta. 

In accordance with the prom;se mad" 
in the campaign I moved my family to 
Augusta hefore the beginning of my 
term of office and have since been here 
on the job except when the husineRs 
of the State took me elsewhere. I hav'~ 

had no vacation out of touch with the 
office except three days in 1917. My 

family have ep: nt the summers at the 
fe shore anJ I have been hOle in Au
gusta excw)t for in~'requent v\,E'e}~-('nds. 

}iy h'~~;ncss interests are still in Is
land Falls. I have been there five timeq 
in ;hree years and then only to ctay 
(~."'er a trJ 'n Or over night "'Then publie 
1 u ineEs required me to go into Aroos
took COUllly. 

I h:1.\:8 had associated with me on 
the EXfc;lUve Council men of a grade 
of 1 u in ss ju -gmeni.. and callac~ty un
,urn: ss d wtUn my knowle"ge of the 
) istor',' of "feline, I,'s' e' d o[ th' month-
1_\' Co nr<il mee~ings we have met ev
e-"Y week. have raid employes "\yeekly, 
ta'''en cftRh discounts on b:ll ~ for ma
ter :118 and s'J"'pH "'S <lnd have insic::ted 
,helt ell! l'c,,'enue come directly into the 
Wa'e treasury anel all biIIs be pan 
c1'rectly frGm the State treasury. No 
irs'i:uticns or dw-artments are now 
carrying State fun"s on c1cpo"it ex
ce t 1 t:e mi i ary fun(l and the fcrestry 
district, which have that special au
theri'y by statute. Instead of the 
srDl.ewhat haprazard management of 
(e a~tmen's wh'ch prevaiIe'l heretofore 
Wf ha-Ye had crns ant co-operat'on ani 
ccnsultation and the cuperv'sion by the 
Gm ernor an'l COllncil is not formal or 
1'erLmcto:'y but intimate and p2instak
irg, (xtcrding to all the e'sential de
tails of th" work of the departments 
and instituticns. 

In the remodelling of the Blaine 
Mansion this sort of supervis'on has 
heen exerc's'd. It has heen our pur· 
pose, fulfilling what we believed to be 
your in ten tion, to make of it a build
ing' worthy of the double function of 
a memorial anel a residence for the 
Chief Executive of the State. Such 
items as whethe!' to lower the celIal' 
floor, or put tl'e heating plant in 'l 

sunken pit; whether to use brass or 
ga\yan'zed iron pipe for the water sup
ply; whe'her to use plate glass or or
di~ary window glass; whether to use 
wood or metal laths on the ceilings; 
whether to use g'as or coal for heat
ing the water; whether to cement the 
whole cellar floor or only that part 
in the walko and around the heater; 
whether to use concealed or open ra
d'ators in the public part of the house; 
whether to use plated or solid brasq 
for the hardware; whether to use gran-
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ite or wood in the construction of the 
neW' steps; whether to ,-,se the knob :::.ntl 
tube syst,'m o~ the mure expensive con
dUlt system for the electric wiring
these and score" of similar problems 
have been lii~cussed and decided a~ 

the vvork progresses. The constant pur
pose has been to have the work sub
stantial and dignified, but to spend no 
money for extravagant or gaudy l'how. 
The cost of the completed building will 
Lece 'Ear:ly be large. If it seems ex
cessive to any of you, yoa may be in
tcr?'--te-j to l{now tl:at the economies 
which we have introduced in the print
ing of public reports and documents 
alone will probably save in the four 
years of my two administrations, an. 
amornt sufficient to equal the entire 
cost of reconstruction and repairs of 
the Bla;ne mansion. 

The last three years have not 
been- easy years. I claim no especial 
credit for close attention to public 
duties; that has been my job. The 
general oversight of an annual ex
penditure of about nine million dol
lars is a fair-sized job for any man 
and the State from now on will ex
pect any incumbent of this office to 
devote his time unreservedly to the 
taslr. BeSides the emergencies of war, 
other factors have complicated the 
situation. Violators of law have been 
pursued relentlessly. I have been 
hounded and threatened to an ex
tent even beyond the knowledge of 
my close associates by the unScrup
ulous gangs of boooze sellers, r::amb
lers and panderers to vice whose 
slimy business has been interferred 
with and destroyed. Active politicians 
have resented my unwillingness to 
consider political influence ahead of 
merit and fitness in making appoint
ments to public office. 

But amid all the criticism and 
fault-finding of nearly three years, 
rio one to my knowledge has insinuat
ed that the public funds were not 
properly and lawfully expended to 
the last dollar. It is a matter of com
mon knowledge around the State 
House that the opposing party in 
the last pOlitical campaign used ex
pert aecountants for several weeks 
in the endeavor to discover some
thing that could offer a basis of crit-

icism. They were cheerfully given ev
ery facility for securing information. 
Their subsequent reticence On th~ 

subject during the campaign was a 
fair indication they failed to find 
what they sought. 

It has apparently been assumed 
in some quarter» that ~1 suspicion of 
this sort furnished the motive for the 
introduction of the two orders under 
consideration. It is for that reason 
that I cou'd not res[r1ct myself to a 
mere formal compliance with your 
request. I am here to say to you in 
person that no trivial expenditure 
even has b2en authorized during my 
terms of office except in accordance 
with the law as we understand it 
and with the purpose of advancing 
what we believe to be the welfare of 
the State. Any man who insinuates 
the contrary is either ignorantly or 
wilfully stating that which is un
true." 

Thereupon His Excellency, the Gov, 
ernor, withdrew amid great applaul3e 
and cheering, the members of the 
House rising. 

On motion by lVIr. Barnes of Houl
ton, the House by a viva voce vot", 
YO ted that the report of the Governor 
in compliance with the two orders of 
this House, with the accompanying 
papers, estimates and accounts, he 
accepted, made a part of the record 
of the proceedings of this House and 
be filed with the Clerk. 

Mr. PIKE of Eastport: Mr. 
Speaker, I move that one thousand 
copies of the Governor's address with 
the papers submitted, be printed for 
the use of this L€gislature. 

Mr. BAXTER of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I move to amend that order 
and have it read three thousand 
copies instead of one thousand. (Ap
plause.) 

Mr. PIKE: I accept the amend
ment. 

Thereupon the House voted to 
order the printing of three thousand 
copies of the Governor's message an,} 
the facts and figures accompanyin~ 
it. 

Mr. Pike of Eastport presented the 
following order: 

Ordered, that a recess committee of 
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the Legislature, to consist of three 
on the part of the House, to be ap
pointed by the Speaker and two on 
the part of the Senate, to be ap
pointed by the President, said com
mittee to make a thorough investi
gation of the expenditures charged 
against or paid from the State Con
tingent fund and the contingent fund 
Qf the Governor and Council during 
the period from January 1, 1917 to 
November 1, 1919. 

Said committee is hereby further 
authorized to investigate contem
plated expenditures from both said 
funds, and especially contemplated 
expenditures for the completion and 
furnishing of the executive mansion, 
the probable cost of maintenance per 
year of said executive mansion an·} 
the cost of ·grading and improving 
the executive grounds. 

Said committee shall hold public 
hearings at the State House, and 
shall have power to summon wit
nesses and order the production of 
books and papers at the expense of 
the State. 

Members of said recess committ<:>e 
shall receive their actual expenses 
for travel and sustenance only. It 
shall make and filc its final report 
with tile Secretary of State not latee 
than Marcil 1, 1920. 

Mr. BARNES of Houlton: Mr. 
Speaker, we l1a\'e l1ad presented to 
us an extended and detailed state
ment involving many figures, some 
of which we have listened to and 
others we are later to read. It is 
our hope, of course, that in com
pliance with the order we shall have 
tomorrow morning this statemellt 
with its appended figures in print. I 
move, therefore, Mr. Speaker, that 
the order presented by the gentle
man from Enstport, Mr. Pike, be 
laid upon the table. 

The motion prevailed. 

House Committee Report 
Mr. Holley from the committee on 

appropriations and fiflancial affair", 
by unanimous consent, reported on 
resolve in favor of the House ment
bers til at the same ought. to pass. 

Report was accepted, and on motion 
by Mr. Holley the rules were sus
pended and the resolve given its tw.) 
readings and passed to be engrossed. 

From the Senate: Resolve in favor 
of the officers of the House. 

By the House referred to the com
mittee on appropriations and finan
cial affairs. It comes from the 
Senate that branch non-concurring 
in the reference, and referring the 
same to the Governor and Council. 

On motion by Mr. Holley of North 
Anson the House voted to recede and 
concur with the Senate in the refer
ence of this resolve to the Governor 
and Council. 

From the Senate: Resolve in favor 
of C. S. Buckley for services as clerk 
to the taxation committee at the 
special session of tile 79th legislatur'~. 

Comes from the Senate referred to 
the Governor and Council. 

In the House referred in concur
rence. 

From the Senate: Report of com
mittee on salaries and fees on bill an 
act to amend Section 44 of Chapter 
117 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended, increasing the salary of 
the treasurer for Androscoggin 
county that it "ought not to pass", 
this report being accepted by the 
House. The papers came back from 
the Senate, that branch substituting 
tile bill for the report and passing it 
to be engrossed as amended by Senate 
Amendment A, which was read by 
the Chair. 

On motion by Mr. Garcclon of Au
burn, the House \'oted to recede and 
conCllr with the Senate in the sub
stitution of the bill for the report; 
and on further motion by the same 
gentleman the House voted to adopt 
Senate amendment A in concurrenre 
with the Senate, and on further 
motion by the same gentleman th" 
rules were suspended and the bill 
g-ivpn its three several reading-s and 
passed to be engrossed as amendel} 
by Senate amendment A in concur
rence. 
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From the Senate: Report of com
mittee on military affairs on resolve 
to reimburse certain members of the 
First Maine Heavy Field Artillery 
for expenses incurred by direction of 
their superior officers, that the same 
be referred to the next Legislature, 

Mr. PERKINS of Boothbay Har·· 
bar: Mr. Speaker and gentlemen of 
the House: This resolve was intro
duced by me at the request of certain 
members of the First "-faine Heavy 
Field ArtilIery, who came to my 
office about ten days ago and stateJ 
that there was a certain sum of 
money due them from the State of 
Maine. It appears that in July, 1917, 
they enlisted in Battery A, in th.~ 

First Maine Heavy Field Artillery, 
and shortly thereafter were ordered 
to Portland for the purpose of being 
measured for their uniforms. They 
report tIl at at that time they wer') 
told that the expense so incurre.l 
would be paid by the State of Maine, 
but up to the present time they have 
not received their money and they 
do not know how to get it. I sug
gested to them that I would enter a 
resolve which amounts to $11.60 for 
each one of these boys. They toW 
me that for some reason the vouchers 
were lost and their officers failed to 
present them at the proper time. 
Tl'el'fCfore. the only way I could see 
whereby they could get their money 
v,as by a resolve at this Legislature. 
The rC'solve provides tlJat it shall be 
pair] from the ,Val' Fund, and ·t 
seems to me that there is no reason 
WllY this SllOUld be postponed untrl 
t~,p next l;('>f!'islature. They were in 
tlle servile" practically two years lack
ing a fe\\~ days, and served in Gcr
m"ny, and while there they received 
after paying for the support of theiT 
fnmiliC's, t1,eir war bonds and in sur
a,n(,p-tllf' l(QYeRt Rum rec~ived per 
month was $3.20 and the hi~hest, $410, 
aerordin<:; to the information which 1 
I'R'·". '1'1'8v h[1Ye returned and from 
the informRtion which they e-ive me 
I "m sntisn8r} thnt the Rtate of 
Mnine owes tllE'm ~11.60 apiece From 
the number of bills which are goin', 
throu~h this HouAe, without refer
ence to any particular bill, it seems 

to me t;,at we are being generous to 
most everybody, and I should hope 
that this House would vote to give 
these boys $11.60 apiece which they 
say the State of Maine owes them. I 
therefor, move, Mr. Speaker, the 
substitution of the resolve for the re
port of the committee. 

Mr. l:EHRY of Waterville: Mr. 
Speaker, I wish to say in all fairness 
to the committee on military affairs 
that your committee made this report 
without prejudice and from what in
formaticn was at hand. The only 
information which has come to the 
attelltion of the military affairs 
committoe is that contained in the 
resolve itself and the gentleman from 
Boothba)· Harbor (Mr. Perkins) 
whom we have no wish to doubt; but 
in the <.bsence of a statement from 
the commanding officer, or from tho 
Rd.iutant general, or any other evi
lienee presented before the com
mittee, the committee did not feel 
justified in reporting "ought to pass". 
I feel probably that the bill is a just 
one, and, as I have stated, our action 
was due to the fact we did not have 
proper 'nformation before us, te) 
en" lde us to pass upon the bill fRvor
ably. I do not think there is a mem
ber of the military affairs committee 
h,}rp who would not be glnd to see 
t he"8 hoys get their pay; but if the 
House s) feels I doubt hut that the 
military affairs committee will ap
prove. 

Mr. PIKE of Eastport: Mr. Speak
er, may I inquire of the gentleman 
f"0m Bc,othbRY Harbor the entire 
amount of money involved in this 
resolve? 

Mr. PI~RKINS: I think, Mr. Speak
er, it Rn10unts to $46.40. It is four 
times $1:.60. 

The S:"EAKER: The question be
fore the House is the motion of thO} 
.[[entlemr n from Boothl>ay Harhor, 
Mr. Pel'!:ins, that the resolve be sub
stituted for tIle report. AI! those in 
fflypr 0f the motion will say aye, op
posed no. 

Tt,e motion prevailed, and on fur
ther mO'jon by the SRme gentleman 
tIle rule, were suspended and the re-
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solve hac 1 its two several readings 
and was passed to be engrossed. 

The House recessed until 7.30 in the 
C'vening. 

After Recess, 7.30 p, M. 
The SPEAKER: 'l'he Chair will 

take this opportunity to state, so 
there may be no misunderstanding, 
that i11e difficulty in the matter of 
eng-russell bills was not duc to the 
fault of the Kennebec Journal, 1.11<, 
oHicial paper, but was due to the fact 
of illsuftleient force, as the Chair un
derstands, in the engrossing office. 
The el1air makes this statement irl, 
fairness to the Journal in order that 
there may be no misunderstanding, 

From the Senate: An act to pro
vide clerk hire in the otll.ces of cer
tain county officials in Aroostook 
county. 

The original bill was substituted 
for the report and was passed to bd 
engrossed under suspension of the 
rules by the House. It comes bacll: 
from the Senate, that branch concur.
ring in the substitution of the bill for 
the report and passing the bill to be 
engrossed as amended by Senate 
amendments A and B, which amend
ments were read by the Chair. 

On motion by Mr. Mason of Ells
worth, it was voted to reconsider the 
action whereby this bill was passed 
to be engrossed. 

Mr. BARNES of Houlton: Mr. 
Speaker, I rise to inquire whether 
the major portion of the original bill 
is still there? 

The SPEAKER: The original bill 
seems to be here with some additions. 

On motion by Mr. Mason of Ells
worth Senate amendments A and D 
were adopted in concurrence, and on 
fUrther motion by the same gentle
man the bill as amended by Senate 
amendments A and B was passed to 
be engrossed in concurrence. 

Passed to Be Enacted 
An act to amend Sections 2, 3, 4, 5 

and 6 of Chapter 319 of the Public 
Laws of 1915, relative to state and 
county aid in the construction of 
highway bridges. 

An act to amend Chapter 37 of the 

Private and Special Laws of 1917, as 
amended by Chapter 17 of the Pri
vate and Special Laws of 1919, re
lating to salaries of chief of police, 
police captains, and patrolmen of th3 
city of Le\viston. 

An act tu amend paragraph 7 of 
Section 46 oj' Chapter 117 of the Re
vised Statutes as amended by Chap
ter 214 of the Public Laws of 1919 
l'elating to clerk hire in the office of 
H,c register of deeds for Kennebe:! 
County. 

An act to amend Chapter 272 of the 
Public Lawn of 1917, as amended by 
Chapter 12:l of the Public Laws of 
1919, cntitled an act to require ccrtah 
vel1icles to carry lights at night and 
to control. the glare of headlights. 

An act to amend paragraph III ',f 
Section 11 d Chapter 197 of the Pri
vate and special Laws of 1915, en
titled an act to incorporate the Bath 
,Yater District. 

Finally Passed 
Resolve amending Chapter 113 (If 

the Resolves of 1919, providing for 
the care, sUPPort, medical or surgical 
treatment of dependent persor,s in 0" 

by certain charitable and benevolent 
institutions and ol'g'anizations nol 
owned or controlled by the State, 
and for other purposes, 

Recess 

After Recess 

Final Reports 
From the Senate: 
Committee on Taxation. 
Committee on Military Affairs. 
Came from the Senate, read and 

accepted. In the House accepted in 
concurrence. 

Passed to Be Enacted 

An act to amend Section 42 of 
Chapter 117 of the Revised Statutes 
as amended by Chapter 214 of the 
Public Laws of 1919, relating to ex,
penses of county commissioners. 

An act to amend Section 5 of Chap
ter 118 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Public Laws of 1919, 
Chapter 222, relating to fees of 
sheriffs. 
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An act to amend the charter of the 
Passadumkeag Boom Company. 

(Temporarily tabled by Mr. 
Barnes.) 

An act to amend paragraph 32 of 
Section 6 of Chapter 10 of the Re
vised Statutes relating to additional 
exemption from taxation of Sewer
age District Bonds. 

An act to amend Section 12 of 
Chapter 83 of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to county commissioners. 

An act to increase the number of 
clerks in the registry of deeds in the 
county of Cumberland, State or 
Maine. 

An act to repeal Chapter 135 of the 
Public Laws of 1919, State of Maine, 
entitled an act to provide for the 
licensing of sardine packers, to im
prove the quality of fish used for 
sardine and to establish standards 
of measures for sardine herring. 

An act to confirm and ratify the 
organization of the Durham Ceme
tery Association. 

On motion by Mr. Baxter of Port
land, it was voted to take from the 
table the bill relating to the Port
land State Pier Site District, and on 
further motion by the same gentle
man the action of the House was re
considered whereby this bill wa~ 

passed to be engrossed. 
Mr. BAXTER: I offer House 

amendment A as follows: 
Amend by striking out section ten 

and by substituting therefor the fol
lowing: 

"Section 10. Said district is hereby 
declared to be a public municipal 
corporation, and may sue and bil 
sued by its corporate name in the 
manner provided by Chapter 51 of 
the Revised Statutes. All the prop
erty of and all bonds issued by the 
said district shall be exempt from all 
taxation." 

Thereupon the House voted to 
adopt House amendment A and the 
bill was passed to be engrossed as 
amended by House amendment A. 

Recess 

After Recess 
From the Senate: Ordered, the 

House concurring, that bill an act to 
amend Section 44 of Chapter 117 of 
the Revised Statutes, as amended by 
Chapter 214 of the Public Laws of 
1919, increasing the salary of the 
treasurer of Penobscot county, be 
re-called from the committee on en
grossed bills. 

It comes from the Senate read and 
passed. 

In the House read and passed in 
concurrence. 

Passed to Be Enacted 
An act to amend Chapter 220 of the 

Public Laws of 1919, entitled an act 
to amend section 36 of Chapter 25 of 
the Re,'ised Statutes as enacted and 
set forth in Chapter 258 of the Public 
Laws of 1917 as amended in Chapter 
88 of the Public Laws of 1919, rela
tive to the creation and expenditure 
of the mil] tax highway fund. 

Mr. Granville of Parsonsfield pre
sented the following order, out of 
order, by unanimous consent: 

Ordered, the Senate concurring, 
that each member and officer of the 
Senate and House be supplied from 
the State Library with a copy of th€} 
Legislative Record of this session as 
soon as such copies are printed and 
bound. 

The order received passage, and 
sent to the Senate. 

The SPEAKER: The only mattertl 
before the House at the present time 
are matters on the table. 

Mr. BARNES of Houlton: Mr. 
Speaker, it seems evident that if we 
are expeditious we shall adjourn so 
that those of us who have the great
est distance to travel will be home 
tomorrow night and that of course 
is a consummation devoutly to be 
wished. I am responsible for tabling 
one matter, and I move that we takc 
from the table the order presenten 
by the gentleman from Eastport, 
tabled by me, relative to expenditures 
under the two contingent funds. 

The motion prevailed. 
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Mr. BAXTER of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I move that we indefinitely 
postpone this order. My reason for 
doing so is that at the present time 
there is no reason for its passage. 
The Governor this atternoon made us 
a full, frank, and accurate statement 
of the situation. The facts sought 
for by this order are now available 
to any citizens of the State or any 
group of citizens who may wish to 
take the trouble to get them. If they 
given us this afternoon; I am 
wish any more details than were 
sure that His Excellency and hi:> 
Council will welcome the opportunity 
to enlighten any of us on these mat
ters. In view of this, Mr. Speaker, 1 
move that we indefinitely postpone 
the order. 

Mr. PIKE of Eastport: Mr. Speak
er and gentlemen of the House. I 
listened with a great deal of interest 
this afternoon to the Governor's re
ply for information which my orders 
abked for. I would like to have, and 
the State of Maine would like to have, 
all of the information which those 
orders sought. The people of Maine 
want to know what it is going to 
cost per year to maintain this execu
tiYe mansion as now planned and 
laid out by the Governor and his 
Council. He said in his address to 
you that he and the Council have 
gi \'en that matter no conRideration 
and could not report upon it. I want 
to know flOmething definite about the 
amount of money that is going to be 
used for maintenance and what the 
scheme of reprrirs and improvements 
of this mansion is to 11<'. It is very 
currently reportpcl thrrt it is to con
tain seven bath rooms, a smrrll army 
of .'°enorrnts, that there is to be three 
dining rooms, one to serrt 150. and the 
estimated expenditure for silverware 
is ~700 alone. Three dining rooms, 
a public dining room, rrnotller for 1 ho 
governor and hiR family and onotllo1' 
for servnnts. vVllat are we going 
into, gentlemen, in the way of exces
sive and extravagant expense along 
thiR line? We are to hove, ns r am 
informed, a p~lm room and an the,e 
fancy and expensive luxuric's witl1 
the tax payers of Maine already 

groaning under their present burden 
of taxa tion. 

r said I was glad to listen to the 
Governor insomuch of his remarks 
as were pertinent to the orders whicll 
were presented to him. Why inject 
into it that those orders by inference 
accused him of dishonesty or misap
propriation? No such words in those 
orders, and no man who can read 
plain English language can construe 
it as such. What is the object, gen
tlemen of the House, in injecting the 
sort of stuff that he has incurred the 
enmity of violators of the prohibitory 
law and "bootleggers"-and all that 
sort of stuff in an order that requires 
him to account for the expenditure elf 
the contingent fund. Ah, gentlemen! 
it is a covert, well-set scheme to 
represent that he is being attackej 
and accused of dishonesty. Nothing 
could be further from my mind than 
to infer such a thing. As a business 
man and as a member of this Legis
lature all I want is a fair, square 
statement of expenditures and con
templated expenditures, which are 
just as important. I want the people 
to know about this order that at the 
next campaign and in the primaries 
-tIle Republican primaries if you 
\"ill-they may know the facts. That 
is all that r asked for. I want to 
know, and I believe the people of 
Maine want to know, how much it Is 
going to cost to grade those grounds 
and carry out this magnificent 
scheme that 'is now planned. Al
ready nearly $85,000 have been ex
pended. So far so good; but r want 
to know what it is going to cost to 
complete it and the people of Maine 
want to know what it is going to 
cost to maintain it. r take issue 
with my distinguished friend from 
Portland, Representative Baxter, 
that the Governor has given a full, 
clear and convincing reply to my 
orders. 

Now what is the harm of llaving 
an inveRti!2'~ti()n? Is the R<'puh]iraTJ. 
J'I~~tv 0f tl'i~ Fruse affrirrhtecl by it? 

Do you desire to concpal something 
fr0m the people of Maine? Wllat 
possible harm can there be in hlI''1ing 
the light on every item in this pit Jf 
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extravagance in trying to remodAI 
and alter and make over a structu,'e 
in an attempt to make it a moder':l 
executiye mansion. 

Now, gentlemen of this House, that 
is my position in this matter. If you 
do not want it investigated fully, if 
you would prefer that the people of 
Maine know nothing about what this 
building is to cost when completed, 
then so vote; but I believe that the 
matter should be investigated to the 
bottom. 

Tile motion before the House, MI'. 
Speaker. I believe, is the indefinite 
postponement? 

The SPEAKER: That it be indefi
nitely pos+poned. 

Mr. PIKE: Upon that question I 
ask for the yeas nnd nays. 

'l'he SPEAKER: All those in favor 
of hnving the yeas arid nays will ris8 
and stnnd until counted. 

A division of the House was haJ 
and a suflicient number did not arise. 

TI,e SPF;A KER: The motion is the 
motion of the gentleman from Port
land, Mr. Baxter. that tile order be 
indefinitely postponed. All those in 
fa vor of its indefinite postponement 
will say n).'(;, tllose opposed no. 

The motion prevailed, and the order 
wns indefinitely postponed. 

Recess 

After Recess 

Passed to Be Enacted 
An act to amend Chapter Hi of the 

Public Laws of 1917, relating to cel
ebl'ating Centennial Week. 

An net to amend Section 51 Chap
ter 33 of the Revised Statute~, as 
amended hy Chapter 219 of the PubIi() 
Laws of 1917, and by Cllapter 196 c)f 
the Public Laws of 1919, relating to 
tIle trapping of foxes in Lincoln 
county. 

An act to increase the amount of 
money allowed for clerk hire in the 
office of the register of deeds for 
Penobscot county. 

From the Senate: An nct to amend 
Section 44 of Chapter 117 of the Re
vised Statutes, as amended by Chap-

tel' 214 of the Public Laws of 1919, in
creasin~' the salary of the treasurer 
of Penobscot county. 

This was passed to be engrossed br 
the He use in concurrence with the 
Senate. It was re-called to the 
Senate and comes from that branch 
passed to be engrossed as amended 
by Sen'1te amendment A which the 
Chair will read. 

(Arne 'ldment read.) 
On motion by Mr. Grinnoll of EXe

ter the House voted to reconsider 
its acti<m whereby it passed this bill 
to be Engrossed. On furthor motion 
by the same gentleman it was voted 
to adopt Senate amendment A in con
currence; and on further motion by 
the same gentleman the bill was 
passed to be engro,sed as amended 
by Senate amendment A in concur
rence. 

On motion by Mr. 
Perry, unanimous 
giYen, i ~ \vas 

,\Vashburn of 
consent being 

Order'~d, the Sennte concurring, 
that 1.'0')0 copies of the Granville bill 
so-called, as enacted. be printed for 
djstrihu tion among the monlbers of 
the Senate and House of Representa
tiYes by the State Librarian. 

Mr. P [KE of Eastport: "VIr. Speak
er and gentlemen of the House: It is 
one of tile beautiful things of li~e 

tIl at \yh :Ie we differ as to politics and 
cliffer m to religion, we can all unit':) 
in good fellowship. I appreciate and 
esteem tlle acquaintances and asso
ciations that I have formed in the 
Jlhin8 Lc",';slnture, especinlly in the 
79th Legislature. It will be a happy 
memory throughout my life. I often 
think i1' the closing hours of the 
Legislat'1l'e tI'at thnt came body of 
men will never meet ngain on earth 
together. That thought always oc
curs to my mind in the closing hou!'s 
of every Legislnture. However, We> 

can unite in good fellowship and I 
Wish eaeh of you Godspeed in Y011r 
return t, your homes, and I onlv 
hope anC' pray that you hold me witl'l 
as high ,~steem as I hold each of you. 

Mr. Speaker, in closing I have one 
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more order to present. (Laughter and 
applause.) 

The SPEAKER: Final report of the 
gentleman from Eastport, Mr. Pike. 
(Applause.) 

The gentleman from Eastport, Mr. 
Pike, having acted on all matters be
fe']'(' him begs leave to file his final 
report to this Legislature. (Laughter 
and applause.) 

Tl18 flPEAKER: Is it the pleasure 
of the House to accept this final re
port? All those in favor will please 
rise and stand until counted. 

(The members rose amid laughter 
ano applause.) 

The SPEAKER: It is a vote. 

Pa2sed to Be Enacted 
A n act to provioe for an issue f)f 

State highway and bridge bonds. 

An act authorizing the town of 
Turner to purchase ano operate, or 
to purchase and hold stock in the 
electric railroao between East Auburn 
and Turner village. 

The SPEAKER: We have an emer
g('nry matter. An act to amend 
Section one of Chapter 177 of the 
Prh-ate and Special Laws of 1917, re
la ting to the Powers of the Portlan.} 
,Vater District. ano to amend Chap
ter 257 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1911. relating to the Powers 
of the P(~ak's Island Corporation. 
Tl,e Chair will state that this act has 
the emergency clause attached to it 
"no reqnires a two-thiros vote of all 
tlw memhers electeo to this House in 
oroer to enact it. All those in favor 
of its passag-e to he ena cted will rise 
and stand until counted. 

A division being had, 127 voted in 
favor and none against. and the bill 
was passed to be enacted. 

Recess 

After Recess 

Passed to Be Enacted 

An act to provide a bonus for the 
heaos of State Departments. 

The SPEAKRR: We have another 
emergen('y m"tter. An act to amend 
Section 53 of Chapter 259 of the Pub-

lic Laws of 1917, relating to election 
and appointment of commissioned 
officers. This requires a two-thirds 
\'ote of all the members elected TO 
this House in order to enact it. All 
those in fa VOl' of passing the bill to 
be enacted will rise and stand until 
counted. 

A division being had, 

11S voted in favor and none against 
and the bill was passed to be enacted. 

On motion by Mr. Barnes of Houl
tOll, it was voted to take from the 
table bill an act to amend the charter 
of the Passadumkeag Boom Com
pany. 

On motion by Mr. Small of Bangor, 
it was yoterl to refer this bill to the 
next Legislatnre. 

Recess 

After Recess 
Unanimous consent was given to 

receive out of order an order by the 
gentleman from Bangor, Mr. 
O'Leary, whom the Chair recognizes. 

Mr. O'LEARY: Mr. Speaker, I wish 
to present an oroer in reference to an 
act in which appears a clerical error, 
as follows: 

Ordered, that the Goyernor be re
quested to return to the Hou~e for 
further action an act entitled an act 
to increase the amount of money al
loweo for clerk hire in the office of 
register of deeds in Penobscot county. 

The order received a passage. 

Unanimous consent being given, 
Mr. Garcelon of Auburn presented 
the following order out of order: 

Ordered, the Senate concurring, 
that bill an act to provide for the 
payment of a bonus to Maine soldiers 
and sailors in the war with Germany 
be recalled from the Governor. 

The order received a passage. 

Recess 

After Recess 
On motion by Mr. Clason of Lisbon, 

unanimous consent being given, to 
receive an order out of order, it was 
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Ol'dereu, that the bill relating to 
the cn,aticn and expenditure of mill 
tax higllway fund be recalled from 
tIle Go\'ernor. 

Tl1e SPEAKER: The Chair will 
stale that the act to provide for the 
payment of a bunus to Maine soldiers 
and ~ailors in th(-' \\'<:1r ,vith G-crn)any, 
which was recalleu from the Gov
ernor, is in the hands of the House. 

On motion by Mr. Garcelon of 
Auilul'n it ,HiS voted to reconsider 
the action whereby the House passed 
the bill to lJe enacted, and on furth',r 
moliull by the same gentleman the 
llousc, ""t('(l to reconsider its action 
\\'I,crel1y it passed the bill to be en
grossed.. 

Mr. Garcelon offered House amend
ment A and mon,d its adoption: 

I-louse Amendment A 

"Amend Section five by striking 
out the words 'Soldiers' Bonus Board' 
in Jines one and two, and inserting 
in place thereof the words, 'Treas
urer of State'; by striking out tho 
words 'Faid board' in line seven and 
in:''''''!ing in place thereof, the words 
'GO\'f>l'nOr and Council'; and by add
ing [tfter the vvord 'determine' in line 
seYen the following sentence: 'said 
bonds or notes shall be issued in the 
name and hehalf of the State, an] 
81'11,11 Iw c1pemed " pledg-e of the faith 
an(1 credit of the State: " 

'f'11Pl'eUpOn the amendment WClS 
adopted, and on motion by tbe same 
g-entlemnn the bill was passed to be 
f'ngro,c;:'~ed as nmendecl hy House 
Amendm('nt A and sent to the Senate. 

The RPBAKER: The Renate re
turns on joint order, an act to in
Cl'caf'e the ~ mount of clark hire in 
tl,p nffi.ee of the register of deeds for 
Penobscot county. 

On motic'l1 by Mr. O'Leary of Ban
go,. tllP Honse \'oted to reconsider 
its action wherehy this bill w~s 

passed to be enacted; and on further 
motion by the S:1me gentleman it 
\'oted to reconsider its action where
by the bill was passed to be en
grossed. 

Mr. O'Leary then offered House 

amC';:dment /c and moved its adoption 
as follo\vs: 

A mcr d said act by striking out 
all of t:aid act following tho enacting 
clause and substituting t11e,'efo1' the 
following- 'wOl'ds: "Paragraph eleven 
of Section 4" of Chapter 214 of the 
La \\'s of Maine for 1919, is amended 
hy striking- out in the first and 
second lines tllereof the words 'two 
thousand eigll ty dollars', and substi
tu till.'!,' tl1erefo]' tlte words, 'two 
thousand eight hundred and eighty 
dolli'.rs'; ,m that said section as 
nmendc d shall read as follows": 

"Pen(:bscot county for clerks in the 
oH'lcc of "C'gistc,,' or deeds two thou
sand E'i.:;ht hU;ldrcu and eighty dol
lar,::;. 

"For clerks in the office of regist~r 
of probate, fifteen hundred dollars. 

"For clerks in the offi.ce of the 
cle,'k of court~, fifteen llundred dol
lars. 

"For clerks in the offi.ce of county 
(I {Lorne y six hundred dollar8." 

Tile amendment was adopted, and 
Oil m01 ion by the same gentleman 
the bill was passed to ))0 engrossed 
as ame1ded by House amendment A. 

Tl1e SPlcAKER: In accordance 
Witll n e order re-calling it, tl1e ex
ppnc1itul'C' cf mill tax highwny fund 
bill is now before the House. 

On m'ltion by Mr. Clason of Lisbon 
it was voted to reconsider the action 
whereb:r tllis bill was pass0d to be 
E'l1acted and also the action whereby 
it was passed to be engrossed. 

-:\11'. CLASON: I now offer House 
amendment A. 

HOUSE Amendment A to bill an act 
to amend Chapter 220 of the Public 
La,,'s oj' 1919 entitled an act to amend 
Section 36 of Chapter 257 of the Re
Yised Statutps as enacted and set 
forth ir Cllapter 258 of the Public 
Laws 0:' ]917 as amenden. by Chapter 
88 of th e Public Law of 1919. relative 
to the creation and expenditure of 
tl1e mil tax highway fund. by re
numbering what is the 8econd sec
tion 1, so that it sholl he sertion 2, 
and by renumbering what appear as 
the firs); sections, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, so 
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that they shall be respectively sec
tions 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7. 

The amendment was adopted. 
And on further motion by the same 

gentleman the bill was passed to be 
engrossed as amended by House 
~mendment A. 

From the Senate: Final report of 
committee on appropriations and 
financial affairs. 

Report accepted in concurrence. 

From the Senate: Ordered, the 
House concurring, that bill an act to 
amend Chapter 37 of the acts and re
solves of 1917, as amended by Chap
ter 17 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1919, relating to the salari"s 
of the chief of police, police captains 
and patrolmen of the city of Lewis
ton, be re-called from the Governor. 

The order was passed in concur
rence. 

Passed to Be Enacted 
An act to amend paragraph III, 

Section 6 of Chapter 10 of the Re
vised Statutes relating to exemption 
from taxation of property of posts of 
the American Legion. 

Finally Passed 
Resolve to reimburse certain mem

bers of the :B'irst Maine Heavy Field 
Artillery for expenses incurred by 
the direetion of their superior 0 fieers. 

Resolve in feLvor of the town ,)f 
Bluehill re-imbursing said town for 
m0ney paid to soldiers' dependents. 

Resolve in favor of the Maine In
stitution for the Blind. 

Resolvo relative to committees at
tending hearings Oetober 14 and 15. 

TIle SPEAKER: vVe have a eon
stitutional amendment. 

Resolve amending Section 8 of 
Article 9 of the Constitution, as 
amended by Article 36 of the Consti
tution, providing for an income tax. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair is satis
fied that we will not need to have a 
roll call and we can take it by a 
standing" voie. This requires a two 
thirds vote. All those in favor of the 
final passage of the resolve will rise 

and stand until counted and the 
monitors will take the count. 

A division being had, 

120 voted in favor and none against, 
and the resolve was finally passed. 

PasEed to Be Enacted 
An act to incorporate the Portland 

State Pier Site District. 
An act to prevent profiteering in 

the necessities of life and rents or 
charges for the occupancy of build
ings for dwelling purposes and to 
provide penalties therefor and inves
tigations thereof. 

Recess 

After Recess 

Pasced to Be Enacted 
An act to amend Section 44 of 

Chapter 117 of the Revised Statutes, 
as amended by Chapter 214 of the 
Public Lav\"s of 1919, increasing the 
salary of the treasurer of Andros
coggin county_ 

An act to amend Chapter 84 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1919 en
titled an act to pl'Ovide for the build
ing of public wharves and for the es
tablishment of adequate port facili
ties and for the adyancement of 
commerce. 

An act to provide clerk hire in the 
offices of certain county officials of 
Aroostook county, Hancocl{ county, 
Lincoln county, Androscoggin county 
and Sagadahoc county. 

Recess 

After Recess 

From the Senate: Bill an act to 
amend Chnpter 37 of the Private and 
Special Laws of 1917, as amended by 
Chapter 17 of the Pri\"ate and Special 
Laws of 1919, relating to the salaries 
of chief of police, police captains and 
patrolmen of the city of Lewiston. 
This was passed to be enacted by 
both branches and was re-called 
from the Governor by the Senate, the 
enactment and engrossing reconsid
ered. Senate amendment A was 
adopted and the bill then passed to 
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be engrossed as amended by Senate 
amendment A. 

On motion by Mr. Williams of 
Auburn the House voted to recon
sider its action whereby this bill was 
passed to be enacted and on furthtlr 
motion by the same gentleman the 
House voted to reconsider its action 
whereby it was passed to be en
grossed. And on further motion by 
the same gentleman Senate amend
ment A was adopted in concurrence, 
and on further motion by the same 
gentleman the bill was passed to be 
engrossed as amended by Senate 
amendment A in concurrence. 

Recess 

After Recess 

Passed to Be Enacted 
An act to provide for the payment 

of a bonus to Maine soldiers and 
sailors in the war with Germany. 

An act to amend Chapter 220, 
Public Laws of 1919, entitled an act 
to amend Section 36 of Chapter 25 'JI 
the Revised Statutes, as enacted and 
set forth in Chapter 258 of the Public 
Laws of 1917, as amended by Chapt8r 
88, Public Laws 1919, relative to the 
creation and expenditure of the mill 
tax highway fund. 

An act to amend Chapter 37 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1917, as 
amended by Chapter 17 of the Pri
yatc and Special Laws of 1919, re
lating to the salaries of chief of 
police, police captains and patrol
men in the city of Lewiston. 

An act to amend Section 44 of 
Chapter 117 of the Revised Statutes, 
as amended by Chapter 214 of the 
Public Laws of 1919, increasing the 
salary of the treasurer of Penobscot 
county. 

Recess 

After Recess 

Passed to Be Enacted 
An act to increase the amount (f 

money allowed for clerk hire in the 
office of register of deeds for Penob
scot county. 

Finally Passed 
Resolve on the payroll of the 

Senate. 
ResolVE in favor of the members 

of the House of Representatives. 
The SP8lAKER: So far as the Chair 

is aware this completes everything 
that is to come before us. 

On moUon by Mr. Clason of Lisbon, 
that gen':!eman was charged with a. 
message ~o the Senate informing that 
body tha: this House had transacted 
all the blsiness before it and is ready 
to adjourn. 

Subsequently Mr. Clason an-
nounced that he had delivered the 
message with which he was charge'i. 

Recess 

After Recess 

A mesEage was received from the 
Senate transmitted through Senat,)r 
'Walker a E Somerset, stating that that 
body had transacted all its business 
and is ready to adjourn without day. 
(Applause,) 

The fol owing order was received 
from the Senate: 

Ordered, the House concurring, 
that a committee of three on the part 
of the Senate, with such as the House 
may join, be appointed to wait upon 
His Excellency, the Governor, and in
form him that both branches of the 
LegislatuJ"e have acted on all matter,,; 
before th"m and are ready to receive 
any communication he may wish to 
make. 

The order received a passage in 
concurrence, 

The Speaker thereupon appointed 
as such c,)mmittee on the part of the 
House 1\1 essrs. Cochrane of Mon
mouth, R~ewster of Dexter, Overlock 
of Washington, Forbes of Paris, 
Dolloff of Standish, Houghton of 
Weld, and Swift of Greenwood. 

Subsequently Mr. Cochrane for the 
committeE, reported that the com
mittee hai discharged the duty with 
which it was charged, and that His 
ExcellencJ will communicate to us 
immediatE:!y his wishes. 
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Mr. ROUNDS of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, many of us will never meet 
together again until we meet in 
Heaven; but I hope to see you all 
down in Portland when we have our 
Centennial, and if any of you have 
any suggestions to make, we will try 
and incorporate them Into the Cen
tennial celebration. (Applause.) 

Recess 

After Recess 

Thc following communication was 
received from the Senate: 

Executive Department. 
To the President of the Senate and 

the Speaker of the House of Repre
sentatives: 

A list of the acts and resolves 
passed during th\) special session :.If 
the 79th Legislature and approveJ 
by me, number 34 acts and 9 resolves 
is herewith transmitted. I have n') 
further communication to make. 

(Signed) CARL E. MILLIKEN. 
Governor. 

'l'his comes from the Senate orderei 
placed on file. 

In the House read and accepted in 
concurrence. 

The SPEAKER: This completes 
all the work. 

On motion by Mr. Wilson of Port
land, 

Adjourned sine die. 




